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Lone Star Club
With Literary
Gems Pleases
Youthful Society In Their Initial Entertainment Proves
Very Interesting to Those
Who Attended.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Uy Mlti Pearl Hyde

The program given by the
igh School students last Fri
day was a great success and was
well attended by the parents and
friends.
During this week the High
School department
is being
equipped with class rooms. This
will make it more convenient for
teachers and pupils alike, as itis
very troublesome to study or conduct a class where the noise from
the reciting classes is heard so
plainly.
The teachers are attending the
association at Santa Fe this week
but will be back in time to oyer.
school next Monday.
The parties given last Friday
night were jolly affairs and have
aroused the interest of the students in the social part of their
school life.

MEXIQO,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,

Thousands Crowd
leadhers Meet
at Santa Fe

METHODIST CHURCH
(Iter.

Lewcllen,

PRICE $2.00 PER YÉA1Í

1017

Paitot.)

New Méx. -- Hectrajr
Oil Company
Organized

Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
A big treat for the Methodist
congregation Sunday morning
and night. The sermons will be
delivered by Rev.

J.

B. Cochran

of Albuquerque.
OverTwoThousandTeachers'
Special music by the choir and Mayor Lutz at Head of Com
in Convention and Among orchestra. Come and enjoy the
pany Guarantees SuccessThem Our Own Flock of feast.
ful Outcome of All Stock

Twelve.

In Eventide of Life

Investments.

Thomas H. Kcehan, who lived
Santa Fe. Nov. 29. -- With from about two miles northwest of The good news last week of
1,800 to 2,000 teachers and visit
Oscuro, died in Carrizozo Thurs- the oil strike in Electra, Texas,
ors in the city by noon today, day morning.
was not only corroborated by
Santa Fe's desire to entertain a Mr. Keehan had been ailing of Mayor Lutz on his arrival from '
convention is late and had been under the care
the field of operations," but he
fully realized with the opening of Dr. Johnson for heart trouble. gives encouragement to those
of tho session of the Now Mex However, on Thursday .morning who from his homo town ore do:
Parents and friends of the pupils
Association,
ico Educational
he expressed himself as feeling sirous of taking stock in the new
turned out to witness the first
which met here today for the some better, but nt 10:15 o'clock company,
which is now incorentertainment given by this now
third time in tho past eight whilo engaged in conversation porated under the laws of Texas.
highproved
organization, which
years.
I want
with a few of his old friands he Mayor Lutz says,
ly successful.
Ideal weather conditions, which was Been to topple ovor, and fell every Carrizozo citizen to avail
The club as a whole Is deservJunior Jolly Jests
prevailed Saturday when the ed- to the floor before his friends
himself or herself of tho golden
ing of much credit for their good
ucational council of the associa- could reach him and ho died in a opportunity of investing his or
work along this line, and it is
The "Junior Jolly," given at tion met, continued today. Daz
her money in art enterprise that
worthy of more than ordinary he home of Mrs. D. S. Donald zling sunshine by day and bril few minutes.
Mr. Keehan had a short whilo he or she can make money out of
mention that their first efforts son last Friday night was1 a com
liant moonlight by night, with before his death wired his two and thorefore wo will offer the
should prove to be of such value plete success. The "Freshies" breezes
that put "pep" into the
In entortainment.
were put through fche ordeal of step of the hundreds who walked sons at Oscuro to come to Carri- sale of stock first of all to CarriThe officers of the club are; eating ilsh worms made of the around the city from breakfast zozo and interest themselves in zozo people."
President, Johnnie Wilson; Vice tallan dainty macaroni soak time until midnight, once more tho new oil findings of the New The company has leased sixty
a
Oil Company and acres of land under which is the
President, Myrtle Cole; Treas- ed in salty soapsuds,
advertised the .unique climatic had expected'' them to bo here oil flow, and have .bored ten
urer, Laureen Wilson.
This served aa a welcome mor- advantages Aijf JWew Mexico's
Thursday- morning; . , k V
wulki and every, one 4s nawjproi'
Th'e program in full, and whlcf) sel to their entrÁncé'toHhe Car
capital.
duclng enormous quantities of
met with such appreciation fol- rizozo Hfgh School After this
From all reports, the efforts of
lows :
round of jollit
'Freshies" the Chamber of Commerce and A. H. Harvey, Frank H. Rich- oil.
The book will shortly be open
Club proceeded to nln '
America, the Beautiful
d make up, the committee of thirty ladies to ard and their families, motored
Sunday,
with
to
Oaks
and
White
to stock investors, and the
ed
History of the Pilgrims
Mj
as Itwero, vir
Seniors In provide rboms havo been met
Atwood Littel of that place, people
f
irrizozo may well
..Myrtle Rowland the engifj n n vixwh followed
....
with success. "We have a tre- viewed tho spot and surroundings
guarantee of Mayor
Davis
on
the
Cora
know
Reading
-Thewlnn
the prizes were mendous crowd, but we are takLily Ing Lutz that their stock has been
the
unfortunate
where
Piano Solo (selected)
Cashas follows: ilürthn Ray
.
.a
J
ing care of the visitors, said Sec
Ruth Shueffer net, first; KuihlvSnonce, second; retary Earlo P. Doyle last night gram met her death, it was a subscribed in not only a safe, but
weird sort of a scene, ond a fit
money making venture.
Colonial Thanksgiving
and Deso Stephens, was the
completing a hard day's place to carry out an evil design in a
country is full of grafters
Daniel Elliott proud recipient of the "booby' after
The
work keeping up with tho nu- cd piece of cussedness.
who
Thanksgiving
from year to year earn a
Modern
prize.
merous arrivals on every train.
by fleecing investors
livelihood
John Boyd
Dr: Paden nnd his son, Brent,
As Boon as it was light enough
Carrizozo is well represented
Vocal Solo (selected)
to banish the fear of hobgoblins as is evidenced by theattondpnee lave returned from a success on "fake" opportunities, but the
Nadlne Thompson the Freshies" were sent home. of Superintendents Koonce and ful hunting trip to Three Rivers, confidence the people have in
Mayor Lutz will leave them free
Our Thanksgiving Pies
Conway, and the entire staff of and feel greatly benefited by
to enter In on any proposition he
Velma Howell
outing.
They
can
show
J. W. Prude is Dead
their
udy teachers of tho town and vi
Riley
from
Selection
thereuults of their efforts, too, may recommend to them.
cinity, namely:
... Rosalind, Burke J.W.Prude, of Tularosa, Indian Mrs. Dr. Blanoy.
as some of their friends hero There will be two offices of the
company, one in Electra and one
Vocal Solo (selected)
Trader at Mescalero, died at his
can testify.
Miss Schimpiff.
in Carrizozo. Mr. Dale of Elec- Claire Adams home Tuesday. Mrs. Prude is a Miss Murrell.
S. C. Grey, Mrs. William
Mrs.
tra, who will attend to the afAlma Lacey sister of Mrs. Ira.O. Wetmorc of Mies
Reading
Garvin.
son, Airs, ueiiy and children
Johnson
William
Exception
fairs of the company at that
The
Carrizozo. Mr. and Mrs.Wetmore
Miss Humphrey.
motored over to Lincoln Sunday, place, Is a banker and business
Our College Boys, (medley
oft for Tularosa shortly after re
Miss Maffey.
and incidentally stopped over man of high standing in his commarch)
Laureen Wilson ceiving the sad news.
Miss Doyle.
for a while at the Grey ranch, munity, and with Messrs. Lutz,
Be Careful What You Say
Miss Stephens.
which Mrs. Grey recently dis
Soon
Sale
Pillow
Andree and Bamberger at the
....Harriett Klmbell
Miss Kennedy.
posed of.
Thanksgiving
icad of the Carrizozo office, fur
Old Folks'
Miss Llndsey.
The Woman's Missionary So
Mr. Georgo Mc Ghee, of Chi nishes the people with a Btaff of
Lorena Brazil
church,
Mrs. Ulaney will read a paper cago, was a
Club ciety of the Methodist
Thanksgiving Hymn
business visitor last confidential advisors with whom
will have a pillow Bale at the on "Motivation of School Work, Monday. Mr. Mc Ghee Is con
they are personally acquainted,
homo of Mrs. Charles Stephens How May We Best Motivate
Attention Red Cross
at
mine
Putsch
with
the
nccted
and will Berve as a'strong stimuon Wednesday, December 5th. Work In History, Civics, Arith- - Nogal.
lus to homo investments.
Notice is hereby given to al Cake and coffee will be served, metic, Reading and Grammar."
Georgo
Jeffreys,
Mrs.
Mr.
and
auxiliaries and branches of Lin and everybody Is invited.
Mrs. H. S. Campbell will ex
Town-sen- d
The next regular meeting of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Young and Mr. and Mrs. John
coin County Chapter American
perience an addition to ordinary
motored over from White Thanksgiving pleasures by the
Red Cross to rush to completion the society will be held with and Mr. and Mrs. George Fore'
Tuesday
on a shopping tour.
Oaks
Decern
all unfinished hospital garments Mrs. Randolph Forrest,
return of her son, Carleton, who
man, motored ovor from Roswel
ship
12th.
so
hand
bcr
Greenwood
and i will remain for a few days' visit
at
them
havo
Contractor
and
Sunday. Mrs. Young and Mrs.
ment can be made promptly on
Foreman went from here to E! force of mechanics on the Trad with his mother beyond that
Blankenship Hurley
Carleton is attending
December 8th.
Paso to Bpend a week with Mrs, Ihg Company's building spent date.
The Chapter will receivo the
the State Agricultural School nt
Tuesday afternoon nt 2:45 Young's mother and the men re Sunday In hunting.
and give o'clock Mr. Ernest Blankenship turned to Roswell on Monday.
goods, ship them,
Wm. Stone nnd W. W. Stadt-ma- at Mesilla Park.
urouer credit to the different and Mrs. Bessie Hurloy were
went to Willow Springs
Mrs. Albert Ziegler, who left
Thomas C. Fitzpatrick, was
sources from which they come united in marriage at the Bap
bagged
Sunday
limit
of
the
and
Friday to visit her daughter.
week
part
last
of
last
the latter
Send direct to Lincoln County tist parsonage, Rev. J. M, Gard here
Mrs. Coplln, at Seattle, Wash,
Mrs. George quail:
mother,
visiting
his
Chapter American Red Cross ner performing the ceremony.
Mrs. H.S. Fairbank is visiting Btoppcd over at San Francisco to
L. Ulrlck. Thomas is company
This is imperative.
good
sister. Mrs. Fred Braun, at visit two of Mr. Zicgler'a ousihu
her
prospects
a
for
Father Lederle, went to E clerk, and
(Signed)
prom
at that place. This was accordTucumcari.
always
Thos.
boy
are
like
Lincoln County Chapter, Ameri Paso Monday to assist in tho dedi
ing to a wire received at tht
Tuesday
arrived
Mayar
Lutz
Jslng.
new
ca
the
cation ceremonies at
can Red Cross.
Ziegler home this week.
Electra,
Téxás
from
Subscribe for the Outlook.
thedral in that city.
John A. Haley, Chairman.

On Friday evening, November
23rd, tho Lone Star Literary
Club, composed of pupils of the
Eighth Grade of the Carrizozo
school, made its how to the pub-li- e
in an interesting program.
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OAUllIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Nerves All Unstrung?
II

Nervousness snd ncrro palm often
corns from weak kidneys. Many a Mr-io- n
who worries over trilles and It
troubled
with neuralgia,
rheumalle
tnckacho would find relief
faint and
a Rood kidney remedy, if you
hare nerroui attacka, with headache,
bnekachea, dizzy spells nnd aharp,
hooting palna, try poan'c Kidney
l'illi. Ther hart brought quick benefit
la thousands of such casca.

HEART OF THE SUNSET
By Rex Beach

A Colorado Cue

Copyright 6y Ilarpar & Drolhurs
CHAPTER XIX. Continued.
10

Ulozo took thu sponkor by tlio

slioul-fle-

r

and faced hlin about. "Look hero,"
alii ho, "I'm bcKlnnln' to get wlso to
fou. I bcllovo you're tlio man In tho
enso." When Dnvo nodded, ho vented
his nmniemcnt In n Ioiik whistle. After
n momont ho nsked, "Well, why did you
irant mo to como hero alono, nhend of
Uio others?"
."Hocnuso I wnnl you to know tho
whole Insldo of this thins so thnt you
enn got busy when I'm gono hocnuso I
want to borrow whnt money you

hnvo"

"Whnt you nlmln' to pull oftj" Illazo
Inquired, suspiciously.
"I'm going to And her nnd brine her
out."
"You? Why, Dnvo, you enn't get
through. This Is n Job for tho sol
OlerH."

Hut Dnvo hnrdly seemed to henr him.
"You must stnrt things movlnB nt
once," ho suld, urgently, "flprend tho
nows, Bet tho story Into tho papers,
notify tho authorities.
Oct every
nt work, from hero to
Rot your senntor nnd tho
governor of tho stnto nt work. Ellsworth will help you. And now glvo
mo your Inst dollnr."
Illnru emptied Ills pockets, slinking
his shnggy head tho whllo. "Ln 1'erlu
Ib n hundred nnd fifty tulles In," ho remonstrated.
"Hy roll from Pueblo, yes. But It's
barely n hundred, straight from here."
"You ain't got a chnncc,
You'ro crnzy to try It."
Dnvo turned n sick, colorless fnco to
Ids friend. "They'll enrvo n Rtono for
Longorlo If I do get through." Ho
cnllcd to Montrosn, nnd tho muro enmo
to Mm, holding her bond to ono stdo
so us not to trend upon her drugging
reins.
"I'm 'most tempted to go with you,"
Hlno stammered uncertainly.
"No. Homebody hns to stny hero nnd
stir things up. If wo hnd twenty men
llko you wu might cut our wny
nnd
out, but thcru's no timo to organizo,
nnd, anyhow, tho government would
probably stop us. I'vo got n hunch
that I'll mako It. If I don't why, It's
all right."
Tho two men shook hands lingering'
ly, awkwardly; then I'.lnzo managed to
wish his friend luck. "If you don't
como back," ho said, with n peculiar
catch In his volco, "I reckon there's
enough good Texnns left to follow your
trail. HI suro look forwnrd to It."
Dnvo took thu river bntik to Sangro
do CrlBto, where, by means of tho di
lapidated ferry, ho gained tho Mexican
side. Onco across, he rodo straight up
townrd tho vlllngo of Homero. When
challenged by nu undersized soldier
ho merely spurred Montrosn forward,
eying thu sentry so grimly that tho
tnnn did no moro than linger his rlllo
uncertainly, cursing under his breath
tho overbearing airs of nil gringos. Nor
did tho rider trnublo to mnko tho slightest detour, but cantered tho full length
of Itomcrn's dusty street, thu target of
moro than one pair of hostllo eyes. To
thoso who saw him, soldiers and civil
Inns alike, It wns evident thnt this
stranger had buslncsn, and no ono felt
called upon to question Its nature.
Thero aro men who carry an nlr moro
potent than n bodyguard, nnd Dnvo
Luw was ono of thcRo, Uefnro tho vlllngo hnd thoroughly awakened to tils
coming ho wns gone, without u glance
to tlio right or left, without u word tu
anyone.
When Homero was nt his back ho
rodu for a mllo or two through a region
of tiny scattered farms and neglected
garden pntrhes, after which he ruino
out Into the mosquito. For all tlio
signs he snw, ho might then hmu been
in tho heart of a foreign country. Mex
ico hnd swallowed him.
As tho afternoon ftotit subsided, .Mont
ros let herself out Into n freer gait
and began to cover tho distance rapid
ly, heading duo wost through n hind
if cactus and dagger, of thorn and
tnjh nnd brtimble.
The roads were unfencod, tho men
dpws denótate; tlio huts were frequent
ly untenanted. Ahead the sky burned
fiiiUiitlldlr, and tho sunset grew moro
brllllnnt, moro dazzling, until It glorified tho whole menu, thirsty, cruel
countryside.
Dsvs's oye were set upon thnt riot
of biasing colors, but for tho time It
fjlled tu thrill him. In thnt welter of
GtHUiglng hues nnd tints he saw only
Ml. Hod I That was tho color of
blood i It stood for passion, lust, vioplCoi and It was a fitting bodge of
ail Or for this land of revolutions nnd
glilrtns. At llrst hp ?nv little else
?x?ept thu hint of black despair to fol
' ".
Hut titer wan gold In tho sunset,
single-hande-

too tho yellow gold of ransom I Thnt
was Mexico red nnd yellow, blood nnd
gold, lust and license. Onco tho rider's
fancy began to work In this fashion, It
would not rest, nnd as tho sunset grow
In splendor ho found In It richer meanings. Hcd was tho color of a woman's
lips yes, nnd n woman's hair. Tho
deepening bluo of tho high sky over-bead wns tho huo of u certain woman's
eyes. A warm, soft brcczo out of tho
west bent Into tils face, nnd ho remembered how wurm and soft Alalro's
breath hnd been upon his check.
Tho woman of his desires was yon
der, whero thoso colors warred, and
she wns mantled In red nnd gold and
purpto for his coming. Tho thought
aroused him; ho felt only n tli robbing
eagerness to seo her nnd to tnko her
In his arms onco moro before tho end.
With his head high nnd his fnco
aglcam, ho rodo luto tho west, Into tho
heart of tho sunset.
CHAPTER XX.
Ln Ferla.
"Whnt's this I henr ubout wnr?" Do
lores Inquired of her mistress, n few
days Hfter their arrival at Ln Feria.
"They tell mo thnt Mexico Is lnvnded

nnd that tho American soldiers have
already killed moro than a thousand
women nnd children."
"Wl
tells you this?" Alnlro nsked.
men everybody,"
"Tho
Dolores
wnved n hnnd In tho direction of tho
other ranch buildings. "Our peoplo nro
buzzing llko bees with tho news, and,
of course, no ouo enres to work when
tho Americans nro coming."
"I shall hnvo to put an end to bucIi
tnlk."
"This morning tho word enmo that
tho revolution Is ended nnd thnt tho
soldiers of both parties nro uniting to
light. for their liberties. They say tho
gringos nro killing nil tho old people
everyone, In fact, except tho girls,
whom they tnko with them. Already
they have begun tho most horrible
practices. Why, at Ksplunl" Dolores'
eyes wcro round "would you bcllovo
It? thoso Ynnkco soldiers nto a baby I
They ronstcd tho llttlo dear llko n
cabrito nnd nto HI I tell you, It makes
wild talk among tho pclndors."
"Do you bcllovo
such stories?"
Alalro Inquired, with somo amusement.
"um-ii- i
not altogether. Hut, all tho
same, I think It Is timo wo wcro going
homo,"

"This Is home, for me, Dolores."
"Yes, but now thnt wnr "
"Thero Isn't nny war, and thero
won't bo nny. However, If you nro
nervous I'll send you back to Las Pal
inns ot once."
"Glory of (lod I It would bo tho end
of mo. Theso Mexicans would rccognlzo mo Instantly ns tin American, for
I hnvo tho nppcar.inco and tho culture.
You can Imagine whnt would happen
to mo. They would tenr mo from tho
train. It wns nothing except Uencrnl
Longorlo's soldiers thnt brought us
safely through from Ncuvo I'ueblo."
"Then I'm glad thnt ho Insisted upon sending them with us. Now tell tho
s
to put no faith In theso
ridiculous stories. If they wish tho
truth let them ask (lencral Longorlo:
he will bo hero today and quiet their
rears."
"You think ho intends to pay us for
our cnttlo?"
"Yes."
Dolores pondered n moment. "Well,
perlmp he does It Is not his money.
Kor thnt mutter, he would glvo nil Me
leo It you nskod It. Tho I Ills lovo
consumes him llko n fever."
Alnlro stirred unenslly; then she
rose and went to an open window,
which looked out Into the tiny pntlo
with Its trickling fountain end its rank.
amended plants. "Win do you Insist
thnt he loves me?" she nsked. "All
Mexicans nro gallant nnd pay absurd
compliments. It's Just a wny they have.
He has never spoken n word that could
glvo offense." As Dolores said noth
lug, sho went on, hesitatingly, "1 can't
very well rcfuso to see him, for I don't
possess even a receipt to show that ho
took thoso cnttlo."
"Oh, you must not offend him," Do
lores agreed, hastily, "or we'd never
leuvo Mexico alive." With which cheer
lug announcement tho housekeeper
heaved n deep sigh nnd went about tier
duties with it gloomy face.
I.ongorlo arrived that afternoon, and
Alnlro received him In tho great naked
living room ot tho hacienda, with her
best attempt at formality. Hut her
coolness ported not In tho least to chill
his fervor.
"Senorn," ho cried, eagerly, "I hnvo
a thousand things to tell you, things of
tho greatest Importnuco. They hnvo
been upon my tongue for hours, but
ranch-bund-

Mrs. A, P. Cerny,
1011
Ninth Avo.,
MkVriirf
tanxmont,
Colo,,
Till l
"My back
sarai ma
caused
a lot or
dlalreaa, eaneclally
when I dlil anyi
heavy homework.
I alio hail headaches that blurred
my. light until I
count narciiy ees,
An loon as I start-- ,
fit taking Doan'fJ
jiu.licjr A nib, llir. I
pain left my bnckKf
and tho other trou-r- J
hi
rilanrmenrAit.
Ill
am auro Conn's have cured me."

ifW

now that I behold you I rjrow drunk
with delight and my lips frnmo nothing
but words of ndmlratlon for your
beauty. Col I fenst my eyes." lloro- tnlncd his wnrm clnBp of her fingers,
seeming to envelop her uncomfortably
with his ardor.
"What is it you hnvo to tell mo?" sho
asked him, withdrawing her hand.
"Well, I hardly know whero to begin
events have moved so swiftly, and
such tncrcdlblo things hnvo happened.
Even now I am In n daze, for history
Is being mudo every hour history for
Mexico, for you, and for mo, I bring
you good nows and bad nows; some
thing to startle you nnd set your brnln
In a whirl. I planned to send n messenger nhend of me, nnd then I said:
'No, this Is a crisis; therefore no
tonguo but mtno shall npprlso her, no
hnnd but mino shnll comfort her. Only
n cownrd shrinks from tho unpleasant;
I slum lighten tier distress and nwnkeu
In Iter breast now hope, now happ-

iness'"

"What do you menn?" Alnlro in
quired, sharply. "You say you bring
hnd nows?"
Tho general nodded. "In n wny, ter
rible, shocking I And yet I look be
yond tho Immedlnto and seo In It n
blessing. So must you. To mo It
spells tho promlso of my unspoken
longings, my whispered prayers." Not
ing his hearer's growing bewilderment,
ho laid n hnnd familiarly upon her
arm. "No matter how I tell you, It will
bo n blow, for death Is always sudden ; It always finds us unprepared."
"Dcnth? Who Is dead?"
"Jlestrnln yourself. Allow for my
clumsiness."
"Who? I'lcnso toll mol"
"Somcono very closo to you nnd very
denr to you nt ono time. My knowl- edgo of your long unhnpplncss alono
gives mo con r ago to speak."
Alalro raised her Muttering Angers to
her throat; her eyes wcro wldo as sho
said: "You don't moan Mr. Austin?"
Longorto scrutinized her
"Yes."
closely, ns If to mensuro tho effect ot
his disclosure. "Senorn, you nro freo
Alnlro uttered n breathless cxclnmn- tlon; then, feeling his gazo burning In
to her, turned away, but not beforo ho
hud noted her sudden pallor, tho
blanching of her lips.
unexpected
This
announcement
dazed her; It scattered her thoughts
and rubbed her of words, hut Just what
her dominant emotion wns at the moment sho could not tell. Onco her llrst
giddiness hud passed, however, unco
tho truth hud horno In upon her, sho
found thnt sho felt no keen ungulsh,
nnd certainly no Impulsa to weep.
Hnthcr sho experienced u vnguo horror,
such as the death of an acquaintance
or of n familiar relativo might evnko,
l.d hnd been anything but n truo hus
band, nnd her feeling now wns moro
for tho memory of tho man ho hnd
been, for tho boy sho hnd known nnd
loved, than for tho man whoso unmo
ha bore.
Bo ho was gono nnd, Longorlo snld
she was freo. It meant much, Sho
realized dimly that In this ono moment
her whole Ufa hnd changed. Sho had
never thought of this way out of her
embarrassments;
sho had been pro- pared, in fact, for anything except this.
Dendl It wns deplorable, for Rd wns
young. Onco the llrst shock had passed
away, sho became conscious of a deep
pity for tho man, and n completo forgiveness for thu misery ho had caused
her. After a timo she faced Iho news- bearer, and In u strained volco In
quired ;
"How did It happen? Was It bo- cause of mo?"
"No, no I Hcst your mind on that
score. Seo I I understand your conram nnd I shnro your Intímalo
thoughts. No, It wns nn accident, ordallied by (lod. Ills end wns tho result
of his own folly, u gunshot wound
whllo ho wns drunk, I believe. Now
you will understand why I said that I
bore tidings both good and evil, and
why I, of all people, should bo tho uno
to Impart them."
Alnlro turned questioning eyes upon
lit m. ns If to fathom his meaning, and
ho nnswered her .with his brilliant
smile. Falling tu ovoko n response, ho
went on:
"liver slnco I henrd of It I hovo re
peated over and over again, 'It Is n
miracle I It Is tho will ot Uoi).' Come,
then, wo know ench other so well that
wo may speak frankly. Let us bo lion
est nnd pretend to no counterfeit emotions. Let us recognlzo In this only
your dellvernuco nnd tho certainty of
that blessed happiness which divino
providence offers us both."
"Doth?" sho repeated, dully.
"Need I bo plainer! You know my
I1

heart. You have rend me. Yuu understand how I hnvo throttled my longings nnd remained n.uto whllo all my
being called to you."
Alnlro withdrew n step, nnd her
checks colored with anger. "General I"
sho exclaimed, with somo dllllculty, "I
ntn amazed. This Is no timo" Her
Indignation rosa with tho sound of her
own voice, causing her to stammer.
Taking ndvuntngo of her loss ot
words, ho hurried on: "You must par
don my Impetuosity, but I am n man of
tremendous force, and my llfo moves
swiftly, I inn not shackled by conventions they nro less than nothing to
mo. It It seems to you that my eagerness carries mo away, remember thnt
wnr Is upon us nnd that lift airs of mo
ment press mo su that I am compelled
to move llko tho lightning. With me,
senorn, a day Is n year. Tho past la
gone, tho present Is here, tho futuro
rustics forwnrd to moot us."
"indeed, you forget yourself," she
snld, warmly. Then, changing her tone:
"I too must net quickly, I must go
bnck nt onco."
"Oh, but I hnvo told you only n pnrt
ot whnt I enmo to say."
"Surely tho rest enn wnlt." Her
voice wns vibrant with contempt. "I'm
In no condition to listen to unythlng
elso."
Hut Longorto Insisted. "Wnlt I It Is
Imposslblo for you to lcavo here."
Alnlro stared at hlin Incredulously,
"It Is true. Mexico Is n seething cal
dron of hato ; tho country Is convulsed.
It would he unsnfo for you."
"Do you menn to say thnt war has
boen dcclnred?"
"Practically."
"What? You nro telling mo tho
truth?" A moment, then Alnlro
moro calmly, "If that Is so,
thero Is all tho moro reason whv t
should loso no time."
"Listen I" Tho general wns deeply
ln curliest. "You hnvo no conception
of tho chaos out there." Ho waved u
comprehensivo gesture. "If tho explosion has not como, It will como within
n fow hours. That Is why I Hew to
your side. Ilnttlcshlps nro hurrying townrd our const, troops nro mussing
against our border, nnd Mexico hns
risen llko ouo innn. Tho peoplo nro In
n frenzy; they are out of bounds ; thero
Is sack and plllngo In tho cities. Amerlo
cnns nro objects of vlolenco
nnd tho peons uro frantic." He
paused Impressively. "We foco tho
grcntcst upheaval ot history."
"Then why nro you hero?" Alnlro
"This Is no placo for yuu at
such n moment."
Longorlo cuino closer to her, and his
volco trembled ub ho snld: "Angel of
my soul, my placo Is at your side."
Agnln sho recoiled, but with n fervor
he had never dared display ho rushed
on heedlessly.
"I Imvo told you 1
barken only tu my heart; thnt for mlo
smite from you I would behead myself;
that for your fnvor 1 would betrny my
fatherland; that for your kiss I would
fnco diminution. Well, I am hero at
your side. Tho delugo comes, but you
shall ha unharmed," Ho would nut per
mit her to check hlin, crying: "Walt I
You must hear mo through, cenora, so
that you may comprehend fully why 1
am forced to speak at this time. Out
of this coming strugglo I shall emerge
u heroic llgurv. Now thnt Mexico
unites, sho will triumph, nnd of nil her
victorious sous tho mimo of Luis Longorlo will bo sung tho loudest, for upon
lilm more tliini upon nny other depends
the republic's salvation. I do not boast.
I merely stnto fuels, for 1 hnvo mndo
nil my plans, nnd tomorrow I put them
Into effect. That Is why I cuunot wnlt
tu speak. Tho strugglo will ho long,
but yuu shnll bo my guiding star In the
hours ot dnrkness."
Under other olreuniMtnnees the innn's
magnificent egotism might Imvo provoked n smile. Atld yet, for nil Its
grandiloquence, there was Nomuthlng
In his speech that rung hard and true.
Unquestionably Longorlo wns dangerous a real personality, and no mero
swaggering pretender.
Alnlro felt n
certain reluctant respect for him, and
at tho samo timo u touch of chilling
fear such as sho had hardly experienced before, Sho faced hlin silently
for u moment; then sho snld:
"Am I o understand that you forbid
mo to lenvo my own house?"
"For tho timo being, oxnctly."
"Whut? Then I am your prisoner I"
l,

ovcry-wher-

(TO HE CONTINUHD.)

Pisco to Work.
If you Intend tu go tu work, there Is
no better piuco than right where yuu
uro; If yuu do not Intend tu gu to
work, you cntinot get along anywhere.
Thoy stuck it feather In her hut nuu
father called It highway robbery.

Gal Doan'a at Any Slora,
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DOAN'S WAV
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FOSTER-M1LDUR-

fEvery Woman Wnnta
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dieaolred In water for douches stops
pelrlc catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Recommended by Lydla E.
PlnUiam Med. Co. for tea years.
A healing wonder for iiaial catarrh,
ore throat and tore eyea. Economical.
Mtl Mandinuy clunitni mil (wmlcUil rmtf,
.SampU Fr. 50c II dmimu. ft urmli
1

All Makes of Typewriters
(,'iuh an l Itmalluienu, All
Illbbona. Write ua.

guaran-li-e-

Bales
WclUrn Typewriter
IL,
lifuir,

It II Ouara

30 Different Maíailnm
a.ura Dira, it

Battaf action Kuarariived
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On Authority.
Hobby, thu sou of tho house, ngo
four, wns not tho sort of hoy thnt
visicomes ln to cntertnlu grown-u-

tors. Quito tho contrary.
Ills placo
playground, and ho
was tho
know It. Hut ono day when ho entered
Inadvertently he
tho drnwlng-roowas beckoned forwnrd for Introduction
to a caller.
"Hobby," said his mother, "this Is
Mrs. Lord."
Dobhy went up nnd shook hnnds
gruvcly. Then ho turned and regarded his mother with nn amused .twinkle.
"Aw, sny, muvver," ho returned,
"you'ro klddln' mo. Thero ain't no
Mrs. Lord."
bnck-yur-

d

Alaskan Country Fair.
Alaska recently had Its first country
fair. At Anchorage, In tho Cooks Inlet country, n great competitivo exhibit of agricultural, mining nnd fishing
products wus held. Tho AlnBknn railroad commission gnvu tho project nil
posslblo nld. Thero wcro basebnll
games and other Held sports.
Only Fair Bargains.
Thero nro no good hnrgalns that arc
not fnlr bargains, nnd whoever tnnkct
any other kind cheats himself.
Tho nverago young fellow Is alwayi
hoping that somo day he'll Mud a for
tuno rendy-madArgentina
chnuffours.
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Grains

in the

ready-cooke- d

'cereal

Grape-Nut- s
This appetizing blend
of Wheat and Barley
Food.
is over 98
ECONOMICAL
HEALTHFUL
DELIGHTFUL
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POTATOES

SOME SILOSAYINGS.
"Save tlio grain"

In

the motto

and Unmarkctablo Tubers
Can Be Fed to Advantage.

Using sllngo to feed tho cow.
fitnro off tho high costs of
dairy feeds with n Mnvo silo.
Don't ho satisfied with tho ab- stract Idea t,t having n silo
riniko It concreto. It can't rot
out, Wow down or hum up.
You llko ennnod frultn nnd
J vegetables during tho winter.
filingo, says tho United States
J department oí agriculture, I tho
dairy cow' canned stuff,
If you feed only tho cam you
100 nearly half tho food valuo
In tho corn crop.
Turn tho
leaves nnd stalks Into sllago nnd
savo that 40 per cent.
After all Ih Raid, tho fact ro-mains that tho two necessary
war foods nro bread and milk.
Por winter milk production
nothing equals tho lio.
GATE QUITE

(Prepared by the United States Department of Agrloulturo.)
""Although tho feeding of markotnblo
potatoes to hogs Is unprofitable unf
less corn Is worth four and
times as much as tho potatoes, tho culls
potatoes
and other unmarkctablo
usually can bo fed ndvantagcously, no
matter what tho comparativo price of
corn. At such times as tho present
when corn Is high and potatoes plentiful, tho feeding of culls to hogs la especially desirable. A wasto Is utilized and
moro vnluablo feed Is saved transportation charges on a poor product are
saved; and tho potatoes marketed
bring a higher prlco than they would
If tho small ones wcro Included.
Potatoes rescmbla com In composition, nnd this Is especially true of
s
sweet potatoes. Iloth corn and
aro poor In protein and rich In
carbohydrates, thus they mako fat
rather than bono and muscle. Tho
potntocs should bo boiled or steamed
until they form n mealy mash, which
should bo mixed with somo other feed
such as corn inenl, shorts or brnn. Only
enough water should bo added In tho
cooking to prevent burning nnd to
mako a thick mash. Wlillo somo potatoes may bo fed raw to add succu-lencto tho ration, they should bo
Rlvon .only nt Intervals and In small
quantities.
Too many aro likely to
causo scours.
A potato ration should bo supplemented with feeds rich In nitrogen,
llnsecd-ol- l
such as
meal or
fresh meal. Whero sweet potatoes nro
plentiful nnd cheap a combination with
gluten meal nnd skim inllk makes a
good ration.
In ono caso of experimental feeding
shoats mado ono pound of gnln for
each Mil pounds of grain when they
wcro allowed to do their own harvesting of raw sweet potatoes. Sweet potatoes aro said to bo tho best root
crop for pigs for fall nnd winter grnz-InIn tho
pino Intuís of tho
South.
Tho meat of potato-fehogs Is equal
In quality to pork from a grain ration,
but tho latter Is likely to carry a
greater finish. After cooling thero Is
no npprcclablo dlffercnco In firmness of
tho enrcass between a potato-feund
grain-feanimal.
onc-hnl-

SIMPLE

Inexpensive Arrangement
Operated
by Weight! Eliminates
Shocks
and Wear on Mechanism.

pota-toe-

Tho Scientific American, In lllustrat-In- n
nnd describing a sate, Invented by
J. V. Lovcland, Lincoln, III., snys:
An object of tho Invention la to
próvido n simple nnd Inexpensive tilt- -

o

Perspective View of date.
Ins Kate, no ns to diminuto shocks
and wear upon tho various parts of
tho gnto mechanism.
LEGUMES

FOR

A

DAIRY FARM

g

Dairyman Who Raises Abundance of
Roughage Establishes Dasls for
Economical Ration.
Tho dnlryinun who rnlses nn
of leguminous rouglmga estab
lishes n luihlH for nn economical home-Brown ration which makes It unnecessary for him to purchase protein-ricfeeds. Good, properly cured hay from
any of tho common legumes has n
high pcrceiitngo of dlKcstlhlo protein.
An aero of Rood nlfalfa furnishes
twlco ns much protein ns n ton of
bran, four times its much ns n ton of
corn meal, and nlnu times ns much ns
nn aero of timothy. When tho ration
consists of nn nhuuihtncu of sllngo
nnd good leguino liny, cows of mod
eruto production often rcqulro hut lit- tlo grain. Cows which glvo inoro thnn
25 or 10 pounds of milk dully rcqulro
tho addition of concentrates If high
production Is to bo mnliitnlued. In
view of tho prolnililo Nhortugo In
grains all dairymen should mnko ovcry
effort to provide nn itbundauco of
leguminous hay by growing legumus
suitable to their soils nnd sections.
obuu-danc-

o

h

GOOD

COMBINATION
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ELECTRIC

Handle Holds Dry Batteries, Coll,
Wire and Dutton 8hock Is Said
to Be Effective.
Dry batteries mako tho uso of electricity possible In many novel appliances, writes 0. J. Lyndo In Farmers'
Mall and Ilreozc.
The following cut
shows an iinlmal prod which It Is said
will not injuro tho flesh or hide. Tho
first cut shows tho prod ns It looks
when completed,
Tlio larger end Is

SOME KNOWLEDGE

Foolish to Think That Anyono Oan
Successfully Manage Parm
Right Prom Start.

House Is Relio,
Nowburyport, (Conn.,) houso built In
tho seventeenth century will bo pre
served as a landmark.

'

'U
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GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household panacea all over
tho civilized world for moro than half

. .'Añtinr.-- n np.n

simil(iunincioou

rJCMT.

Jf-t'--

,vv..-..-

troubles, torpid liver anu tlio generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuablo
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming of up food, palpita
tion of heart and many other symptoms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately rcllovo you. It Is a
gentío laxativo. Ask your druggist
Sold In all civilized r untrica. Adv.

GASTQRIA
gor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always

B

of

at

1

ILS1

JhmfJtitSml

In
AhcJpfulRcroyfot

When pcoplo say of a dead man,
"Ho Is better off," It's a pity ho Isn't
In tho position to apprcclato his good
luck.

J

Use

lossopSWBP

HSfi

For Over

rosulüng UiOTfromjalL'

Thirty Years

Dr. PIcrco's Pleasant Pellets aro tbe
original ltttlo liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They rogulato livor and bowels. Ad.
Make Pennies Talk.
Savo your pennies and mako them
count a hundred beforo you spend a
dollar.

CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

IT. Q. Pontlng is trying to Introduco
moving pictures In English schools.

Notice to Si

The Experience of These Women Prove That
There is a Remedy for Your Illness.

,

Aberdoen. Idaho." Last vear I suffered from
a weakness with pnlns In my sido and back. A
friend asked me to try Lydla B. Plnkham's vege-A- f
tablo Compound and I did so.
tor taking; one
bottlo I felt very much better. I havo now taken
three bottlea and feel llko n different woman,
Lydla R. Plnkham's Vcgotablo Compound is tho
best medicino I havo over taken and 1 can rccom- -

Animal Prod.

tho handle which cuntnlns tho batteries, coll, wires and button, as shown
In tho weoiul cut. The small end has
two metal terminals n short ilistanco
apart.
In uso, tho terminals
aro
placed against tho horse and tho button Is pressed.
Tho horse then receives an electric shock which Is much
moro effective than an ordinary
prod.

Enormous Amount of drain Consumed
by Rats and Mice Can Be Partially Avoided at Night.

Kingfisher, Okla. "For two years I suffered
with a severo female trouble, was norvous, and
bad backncho and a pain In my sido most of tho
time. I had dizzy spells and was often so faint
1 could not walk across tho floor. Tho doctor
aid I would havo to h&vo an oporatlon. A friend
(iskod mo to try Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.
After taking ten bottles I am now
woll and strong, havo no pain, backacho or dizzy
spells. Every rao tolls mo how well I look nnd I
toll thorn Lydia R. Plnkham's Vcgetablo Compound did It" Miss Nina Soutiiwick, R. P. D.
No, 4, II x 83, Kingflshcr, Okla.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS'
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

rats

to

terSiMIk

titea

tkF sf2mdy

At Your Dru66ist'sj

InBu-nc-
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17.
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DENVER, NO.

W. N, U

Bears tlio

Thereby IVomoUniDMcsUi

a century for constipation, Intestinal

lT.ll.t!or

At Ar? Dnif Star

.i

tlntJUicStwnachjandjkreUMJ

The amount of grain consumed by
muí nuco is enormous. This can
not be avoided entirely, but thero Is
no roiismi wlur nits nnd mien u'i,,ni,i
havo nt cess to tho food hoppers at
OO
JLYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LVHN.MAfik.
iiigiit, and fill themselves up on iuiikIi.
when tho chickens have gone to roost,
closo tho hoppers. If thero Is n leuk,
uiiv-iuTin
Appeals to Youngsters.
.innv now employs
stop It.
Kggs scrambled wltli fried onlous over !()() woman cJmufTers.
Keep deep litter on tho floor, nnd mako a savory luncheon dish for hunPreparing Seedbed.
toss It up each night, so that tho hens gry youngsters.
$100 Reward, 5100
Proper and timely plowing Is tho will havo no dllllculty In scratching In
Catarrh is u local illscaso groatly
d
by constitutional
most efficient nnd practicable means of It. This kind of oxerclso In tho morncondltlona.
Light la known to havo an InjuriIt
t.
tlierctoro rauulrea constitutional
paring n suitable seedbed for near-a- ing will be good for them.
ous effect on bacteria! heneo It Is an
HALL'S CATAUHIt MllDIClNH
fmrtn erops.
la. takon ntrnally ana acts through the
mportnnt hygienic factor.
lllooj on th Mucous Burfncas ot tlio fiyi.
Vegetables for Storage.
tern. HALL'U CATAHItll
MUlllCINU
An Innortant pleco of fall work Is
Seo that jour garden produces dry
destroys the foundation of tho disenso,
slveo the patient strength by improvlna
to titttroy dried wild bunch grasses beans, cabbages, potatoes and root
the general health and assists nature In
nnd Wrootn wkIbo, which furnish win. crops that can bo kept without
doing Its work, I100.ro tor any case of
sopors others and hurts rpa. IltlleTS throat
ier qimrters for tho chinch bug.
Catarrh
CATAiUU!
HALL'S
that
Irritation and tlckllnr. slid set rid ot couihi.
ItKDICINn falls to cure,
colds sad iioartcness bf uklnc at onca
Druggists 6c. Testimoníala free.
IT, J. Cheney & Ca, Toledo, Ohio,
Muro sheep In every stato In the
Clear up Johnson grass, Dermudn
gfuQn Is thu demand thui tho best ag- grass nnd salt grass In order to dericultural sentiment of tho country stroy tho desert com
Tho Ilrltlsh army camps employ
win
recommends.
over O.tXJO feualo cooks.
ter quarters.
Willis It Is well to ...cumio the
movement, especialpeople. It Is foolish
ly Mtong "
18 liilnk that anyone can manago n
mm raccMatully from the first. It
careful study end patience,
Witt
jjmt In awl year out, but the person
iHlo bjm Industry nnd common sense
"
ttltt atwifl In the ind.
"lliltk-tu-tlie-io-

t,

nii

KEEP FOOD HOPPERS CLOSED

IS NEEDED

The old family femtdy In UbWl
sure, taiy la test. Ns
form
no unpleasant afttf cfTrctf.
3)Utt colds
In 14 hours Qrip In 3
Kit (till. Octtht
dart. Monty back pox
wiin
icnmni
KM Top and Mr.
liars plcturt on It

Swamp-Root-

and never hesitate to recommend, for in
t,
almott every cato It thowt excellent
Most pcoplo nro patient when thcro
at many of my cuttomers testify. Is nothing nt stake.
No other kidney remedy that I know of
hat to large a tale."
According to sworn ttatcmentt and
verified testimony of thoutandi who have
naed the preparation, the success of Dr.
It duo to tlio fact
Kilmers' Bwamp-Koo- t
that, to many nconlo claim. It fulfils al
mott every with In overcoming kidney.
iNct Contenta lSTIuld Praahni
liver snd bladder alimenta, corrects ur
inary troubles and neutralizes the uric
seid which cautca rheuinatitm.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roby Parcel Pott.
Address
Ur. Kilmer
Co., lilnghnmton, li. Y., and
enclose ten centaj also mention this paper.
Largs snd medium alte bottles for sale
at all drug stores. Adv.

K QUININE

Pkcstidqe, Abonbcn, Idaho.

Electric

one-hal-

CASCARA

PROD FOR ANIMALS

In

Qrnss nnd livestock should go hand
Thcro Is no farm which, If
properly iniuingcd nnd kept tit least
f
of tho timo In grasses muí
clovers, nnd gradually brought under
u proper system of rotation, would not
produce! mure, In fact dnublo the crops
which It now docs, and yet constantly
bo growing better nnd butter.

Cold At Once

d

n

In hand.

Stop
That

n

Jib ns cadillo for a golf club. Is dcro
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS! much money In dati
Second Newsboy Do salary ain't
much, but doy makes n lot extra back-IHave you ever stopped to reason why
up fellers when dcy lies about do
It Is that so mnny products that are exscores dey mado.
tensively advertised, ill at onco drop out
of tight and are soon forgotten!
The
Be happy. Use lied Cross Baa Tlluel
ration is plain the article did not fulfil much
better than liquid blue. Delights
the promisee of tlio manufacturer.
This
spplk-mora paitlcularly to a medicine. the laundress. All grocers. Adv.
A medicinal preparation
that has real
At the Lawyer's Club.
curativo valuo atmoat tells Ittclf, at Ilka
an cndlcia chain srttom the remedy It
"Hod n fellow ndvnnco nn unusual
recommended by tliose who have been reason today for dropping a lawsuit"
lencflted, to thoso who ara in need ol It.
"What was thatt"
A prominent druggist tayt, "Take for
"Said with tlio country at war pcoplo
,
sxsmplo Dr. Kilmer's
a
preparation I have sold for many years ought not to havo Internal differences."

d

ON FARM

Grasses and Live Stack Qo Hand
Hand Proper System of Rota-tloIs Favored.

First Newsboy Chlmmlo's got

n'

Waste la Utilized and Valuable Frd
Is 8aved Being Poor In Protein
and Rich In Carbohydrates
They Make Fat.

i

Lucrative Employment

OLD PRESCRIPTION

SWINE

Culls

now,

TILTING

FOR

V

trout-mon-

ll

Olve u mini u good dinner und ho
will remnln In a good humur for at
leust tin hour.

Georgian wnineii aro tho most beau
tit ill In nil ItiiHHln.
Women study sido by sido with tho
tliof Italy.
imh

men In
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URINE Granulated Eyelids,
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Ask

C vour Eynd In Uaby't liyea.
LILONoSm.itbf.JaitErsCcml.rt

ret Hk IlUi...-rr- ..
Maria Era Weisáy Ce., citteacsj

S.l., la TahM tit.
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OUTLOOK

MblMbfd WMktr la U lol.rwt oí CilHiHO
MiiIm,
nil UbmIb CouKj, N

A. L. HURKK, Editor anJ Publbher
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CIRCULATION

IN THE
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eeowl-HraatUr January
lliopoít oHictCrriioo,Now
umier Hit Act oj March 3, 187
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this is a tight to tho finish, In
which victory in tho namoof
freedom will bo won. Then wo
can send a representativo over to
Germany who will saluto tho
people, hantc his hat on tho
kaiser's ragged throne, ask him
how business is, and take his
order for a Liberty Bond.

APPLES FOR

Should a Man Marry on $30

Per Week

(oral

tlm WtdMtdijr t mo
DOtrelrrupprsoUrl,,piiMotUr

AortrtWoi

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

Wrie For Prices.

There nro all sorts of conjec
aa to just how much money
tures
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
v
oeioro no
ONE' YEAR, fa AtW.
12.00 a man must earn
l.00 thinks of matrimony. Tho young
41X MONTHS LAdmct
woman hustling for a livelihood
OFFICE PHONE NUMBER 24
often has pretty high ideas
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1917 about this; yot Sadie Loth with
everything
that
apparently
money can buy at her disposal-m- ade
tho amazing statement to
Art Miller, "On thirty dollars a
week I could set us up tho nicest
little flat I know about, $32.50, up
on 18l8t Street, where I used to
live."
Art was only tho clerk at the
fashionablo hotel where Sadie
and her ambitious mother lived.
How Sadie worked out her own
destiny choosing to marry tho
Never Known Defeat
man she loved though he was a
hotel elerk in preference to the
Peace and the Sword
wonlthv hotel man's son her
mother had picked out for her
In speaking of peace and the is told in the usual forceful man
pacifists, President Wilson says: ner of Fannio Hurst, in "On tho
"What I am opposed to is Heitrhts." appearing in Decern
not the feeling of the pacifber Cosmopolitan.
ists, but their stupidity. My
heart is with them, but my
What a Woman's "Bit" Con- mind has a contempt for
aists of
them, I want peace, but I
know how to got it, und they
It is a far cry from nursing
do not.
wounded soldiers in France, to
"You will notice that I
making bandages in New York
sent a friend of mine, Colonel
but though most women pre
House, to Europe, who is op
fer the former and think them
great a lover of peaco as any selves best fitted for that work,
man in the world, but I did
if tho government were to take
not send him on a peuce misthem all each soldier on tho
sion. I sent him to tako
fighting line would have a
part in a conference as to
corps of nurses. But where
how tho war was to be won,
would tho bandages como from
and ho knows, as I know,
with which to bind tho wounds,
that that is the way to get or the socks and other items ne
peace, if you want it moro
ccssary for health and comfort?
than a few minutes."
There are thousands of women
Great Britain's Premier, speak- in this country who are groping
ing in the samo vein says:
about in darkness, anxious to
"If nothing was changed contributo "their bit" but who
I could no longer accept reput it off indifferently waiting
sponsibility for tho direction
for it to come to them.
of a war condemned to disArnold Bennett discusses this
aster from lack of unity.
problem and offers some helpfu
"Tho war has been prosuggestions in an essay ho has
longed by particularism. It
written for December Cosmopoli
will be shortened by solidtan, entitled, "Some Axioms of
arity,
War Work
"If theoffort to organize
The Daughters of the Amer
.our united action becomes n
reality, I have no doubt as lean Revolution havo "adopted'
to tho issue of tho war.
a French town. Tho members
"Italy's misfortune may of this organization, who havo
already given moro than $2500,
still save the alliance."
Listen to tho voice of Franco 000 for work, aro raising
through her Premier, who says: money to build houses and buy
furniture, live stock, and farm
A single front, n single
ing implements for tho village
army, a single nation that
of Tillotoy, on tho Aisno, whieh
is tho program requisite for
has suffered heavily during the
future victory. If after forwnr.
ty months of war, after all
the lessons tho war has
Latest advices from the Hun
taught us, tho allies woro
seem to be coming by
front
not capable of that sacred
WiroleBs."
'Macaroni
international union, then in
spite of their sacrifices thoy
Regulate tho bowels when they
would not bo worthy of vie
fail to move properly. HERB
tory."
ne is nn admirable bowel regit
This is the wrong time for ator. It helps the liver and
petty whimperings about peace stomach and restores a fine feel
Without tho sword, for wo did ing of strength and buoyancy.
Uverythlng we could to keep out Price 50c. Sold by all dealers.
of this wnr until they throw mud adv.
tin our flag besides treading on
Attention
the tall of Uncle Sam's coat, and
All those having outstanding
viicn this is done Bomconc has accounts
with Dr. II. T. Lucas,
ll light.
will please cull and make settle
pacifists stand back for mcnt. adv.
ruuimii ) Adttrimiii ntMoi kppiiMiioi

re-ser-

4

Let-th-

SALE

Studebaker Wagons
CASINGS,

GOODYEAR

INNER TUBES

MOWERS and RAKES
Cement and Lime

Dynamite Caps and Fuse
Lubricating Oils
White Lead, Paints, Etc.
Our Stock

Largo and Our Prices
Reasonable

ib

I

THE

Titsworth Co.
Capitán,

r

N. M.

THE CITY GARAGE
Agent

For Studebaker

Automobile
Goodyear Cord Fabric Tires

Studebaker DeLux Six $1585.00
Studebaker DeLux Four $1225.00
Maxwell New Models $810.00
All Cars
Carrizozo, N. M.

FOB

Ovorlar.'l and Studebaker Servico.'Station

Largo stock of Ford Supplies on hand.

Vincent Reil, Prop.

Phone No. 36

Phone No. 36

m

Pay Your Road Tax
have been appointed by tho
board of County Commissioners
to Collect the road tax in this
is $3.00, assessed
I

ro

nil

able-bodie-

d

men

be-

tween the ages of 21 and GO
years. This Tax is now duo and
prompt payment of tho samo is
requested.
tí. T. McQuillcn.
tf.
A tight feeling in the chest accompanied by a short, dry cough
indicates an inflamed condition
in the lungs. To relievo it buy
the dollar slzo BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND
SYRUP i you
get with each bottle a freo
S
RED PEPPER POROUS
PLASTER for the chest. Tho

What is more delightfully inspiring thnn the laughter
of care-fre- o
children? No financial worries are on their
minds. Inculcate in tho child tho desiro to Bavo.
have children open nn account for them with us.
Como in and meet us. Wo want your patronage and
can help you save.

If-y- ou

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

HER-RICK'-

syrup relaxes tho tightness and
the plaster draws out the inflammation. It is an ideal combination for curing colds settled in
the lungs. Sold by all dealers.

We Do FirstJOBClass Printing

OAKUIZOZO

Romo Beauties

FOR SALE

Mrs. M.A Kelloy, is in receipt
of a box of tlio finest np)lcs it
has been the pleasure of the OUTLOOK mnn to gaze upon for some
time. The shipment came from
the Valley View Fruit Farm at
Caldwell, Idaho, and aro of the
quality known as the Rome Beauties. Mrs.L.K. McNeil, who owns
the fruit farm, is a daughter
of Mrs. Kelley.and her farm consiste of 700 atiple trees, 300 peach

and 100 cherry trees, nil bearing
bountifully.
The apples are of enormous
si7.o, and finest quality, nnd possess a delicious flavor. We can
testify to the merlUof the fruit,
for Mrs. Kelley, presented us
with a number of them for which
wo return thanks.

Kansas
Blackleg
Serum
The

Titsworth Co.,
Capitán,

Agents
New Mexico
EASY.

"1

i

FT.7

i

.w,TT

rzrr
Kkl

i

Dance at Fort Stanton
A Thanksgiving dance that
was scheduled for Thanksgiving
at Ft Stanton, was largely attended by both Stanton and
people. Music was furnished by Hoswoll orchestra. Refreshments wcro served and a
general good time was indulged
in until a late hour.

HOW MONEY GOES
ROUND IN A CIRCLE'
"There won't bo any money, left la
o country it they keep on asking
for thoao loam."
How many times do you hear sues
i remark mado about tho Liberty
Loan! Forhapi you may bars oren
thought something of the aort your-I- f.
To a man not mod to finance, the
thought la n very natural one.
IM ua think litis thing out.
In the first place, practically alt
( tho monoy subscribed to the Lib-rtLouni stays right here In tho
wuntry, nnd a good deal of It stays
fight In tlio locality from which It la
Bo this talk
Jriglnally subscribed.
ibout "draining; the country," and
ibout there "being no money left in
the country," ta sheer nouionie.
Let us see bm this works out.
We will suppose that you are a
farmer, or cotton grower, that you
have purchased a Liberty Bond and
rou are paying 'by Installments spread
rrer sereral month. Now, until the
government actually needs your mo,
ly It leaves It on deposit at iraa
Ipcnl hsmk wbW-in
rtnr as a
dennaKory maybe your owa
sank.
Now, by tU time you have paid
the LAST Installment on your Bond,
It is quite likely that the money paler
In aa your KII18T installment has
been used by the government to pay
for your own cotton or grain, and
you will bo returning this very same
money to the bank to be placed once
again to your account, or to apply
on your purcluue of another Liberty

While Oaks Ball
at White Oaks on

Tho daneo

Bond.

Tin I'nlmlBt (RnslnR tliniiKlitfullj
on palm of strange gpptlomnn)--- 1
can
see Unit you nro a suburbanite.
Suburbanite How lu the world can
rou tell Hint?
Tlic Palmist- - Ily Hip coma.
Suburbanite. CornsT
Tlio l'ulmlat Yea. You hato been
using the rnkn so much rou bare
coma on your patroa.

"Hut," you say, "how about those
millions nnd millions ot dollars loaned to our allies?
Does not this
money go out of tho country?"
It
docs not.
Practically all of the
monoy which goes to our allies la
lent with tho cloar understanding
that It is to be used for the purchase
More Oil News
of goode In this country. Thue you
will see that seldom do we aotuaUy
The following telegram was
our allies aay money at 1L but
Warden Maxwell, the three loan
received by Mayor Lutz Friday
we lean them goods whloe. y ra promorning, from Electra, Texas, yoar old son of Ranchman Max duce and for whlok you are jwhi.
and is self explanatory. -- Read well, fell from an elevation at his IN BUBSCRMINO TO TUB L1M.
LOAN YOU ARB PIUCTICALLY
father's ranch Thursday, break- - TY
inJTONO CAPITAL INT8 TOOIt
his
wns
ricrht
He
inn:
arm.
hur
OWN BUBINB80.
Electra. Texas, Nov 29th, 1917.
ried to Carrizozo, and taken to Fear have boea ekpressaj y
Lutz & Andree.
that the government of this
the home of Mr. Pick Warden, eoae
Carrizozo, Mew Mcx.
eountry will place such enormous
where
medical
assistance
was
Your well went on pump to day.
oa the public that it wUl te
almost equivalent te taking their
Will make the biggest well in the rendered.
and their savings from then.
tract I leave here Saturday, and We handle auto tops and cov capital
The government of this country de
ers. Crawford & Biles. adv.
will be there Monday.
sires aoove an ininffi that you keee
and keep It working. It
I am bringing a moving picture
A. J. Orrand wife of Reserve. yeur capital
ynur cotton and It wants yeur
of the field. Had a nice rain last N. M. were visitors in Carrizozo wants
foodstuffs and Is not foolish enough
night. Contract was let for two for a few days this week.
to take nwny the cnpital which you
thousand foot well alongside of J. G. Textor who has been in need to run your business. This would
be "Killing the gooso that lays ttia
C. R. Cox,
ours.
Lafe,
Arkansas, for several gulden egg." The government wants
you to get richer so that you may
months, arrived in town
Missionary Union
be la a postUon to lend some M
yeur Increased wealth to carry oa
The Womans Missionary UnMrs. 'Jack Cleghorn was in the war.
ion of the Baptist Church, gave
Per Ks own good, the government
a delightful Thanksgiving social from White Oaks Wednesday.
' trying to make you rioher, wealthon Thursday afternoon, at the
Mr. J. L. Jacobs of the Western ier than ever you were before.
ftev yeu anr "kick fomlagf"
home of Dr Pine. The men of Woodenwaro Company, was here
d.

LMHbHBHI

Christmas
Cstrds

t-

!

More Christmas Greeting Cards
and Folders will be used this
year than ever bofore. In a few
weeks tho engravers will bo

swamped with orders.
pate your Christmas

Antici-

needs.

ORDER YOUR CARDS NOW.
Many who sent in their orders,
even n month bofore Christmas
were disappointed last year. Tho
demand will dcubtlcsa overtax
Call and
tho output thiu
see our showing of the new ideas
in Ghrlstmns Cards and placo
your older NOW.

nt

Car-rizo- so

Thank jiving Might was a3 usual
with White Oaks affairs, successful. A delegation was present
from Carrizozo nnd all lovers of
Ünncing wore abundantly satis-'fie-

OUTLOOK.

THE OUTLOOK
Carrizozo, New Mexico

Carrizozo Trading Co.

,

Kuppenheimer Clothes

tax-ntlo- a

the church were present as the
guests of the W.M.U, and the
ladies can now reasonably expect
a return of courtesy from them,
but there should be an understanding, that the men prepare
and serve, and must be "just us
mother made it."

NOTICE
Dr. W. B. Edwnrds will be in
Carrizozo December 3rd and will
remain for one week following

that date. advlt
Notice to Bond Holders
Those holding Interim Certifi
cates for bonds of tho first issue,
may turn them into this bank
and wo will exchange them for 4
por cent bonds. If you proferto
do so you may send them direct
to the Federal reserve Bank, Dnl- las, Toxas. This refers to the
bonds subscribed tiirough this
First National Bank.
bank.
The pastor of the Baptist
Church, was presented with a
flii'e turkoy for Thanksgiving
with all the necessary trimmings
by Mrs. Gumey of the Carrizozo
llflting House.
Subscribe for the Outloük.

the first part of tho week.
G. T. McQuillan,

For

Order your winter suit and
In damp, chilly weather there
overcoat from Crawford & Biles. is nlways a large demand for
adv.
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
Professor Funk of Ancho was because many people who know
a visitor in Carrizozo Saturday.
by experience its great relieving
Albert Linell nnd Casoy Jones power in rheumatic aches and
went to Roswcll Sunday, to be pains, prepare to apply it at the
first twines. Price 25c. 50c and
gone for a fow days.
$1,00 per bottle. Sold by all
Cattle Inspector Hunter was dealers. adv.
in town Saturdny. inspecting n
We Have in Stock
shipment of cattle.
Bills of sale, minlntr location
Mrs. Edward Finloy from the
I Bar X ranch is visiting Mrs. notices etc at tho Outlook Office
Wm.Reily and wns also a guest
AHp" nta home
of Mrs. S"

AUR

.Jthes look new.
.o
Crawford & Biles. adv.
Irregular bowel movements
lead to chronic constipation and
a constipated habit fills tho svs
torn with impurities. 1IBRBINE
is a ureat bowel regu ntor. It
purifies the system, vitalizes tho
bloou ami nuts the u (restive or
gans in fine vigorous condition.
Price 50c. Sold by nil dealers.
oi

Fori
Sale I

TIME,
knowledge
Bel experieace
ia the printing
business.

in need of something in this line

When you aro

DON'T FORGET THIS

Shoes

er

Stetson and Worth Hats

Then Price

Quality First

MSMnsaiiea
b
BktlYSTBH

TO THE PUBLIC

Sale-Barg- ain!

Sam Brown
and Geo. Snow motored over to
Twelve Volumes Cyclopedia of
Lincoln nnd Tinnio in search of
telephone trouble, nnd ono thing Law. Apply at Outlook Office
for particulars. adv.
or another Inst Sunday.

social on
We nv

Walk-Ov-

Wo respectfully suggest that you read carefully our ads
in the various county papers with regard to our Christmas Banking Club, Also read the literature sent you.
Our idea in this matter is to teach thrift and systematic saving to young nnd old. It has cost us considerable
money to put this into our banking system and it will
merit your careful consideration.

The FirSt National Bank

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

A BANK BOOK KOR CHRISTMAS
makes a lasting gift, growing in benefits throughout
tho years to come.
fine forson.or daughter or for wife an eminently
remembrance.
certain to be acceptable no danger of a "misfit."
lessens pocket leaks thus helps tho head of tlio family,
can be obtained at tho "eleventh hour" the stock never
varies in excellent selection.
suits the giver's means make tho first deposit what
you wish and enn afford,
Ben-Bib-

.

le

The

LINCOLN STATE
BANK

BANK W I T II U S- -G

II O W W I T H

US

GAItltlZOZO OUTLOOK.

A Man Is Looked Up To
when a man hns a bank
account. Keep a checking
account in tho Exchango
Bank, pay all bills by
check and you will find
you are held in much
higher regard not only
by your friends but tradespeople as well. Besides
it is so much easier to

keep track of your
pense that way.

ex-

The Exchange Bank of Carrizozo.

Building Material
With a largo Btock of building material wo
are ablo to give you good service and solicit the trade of the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Manager

D. R. Stewart,

are now located in our new building. We invito
you to call and look over our. quarters. Wc will
not talk business with you unless you 'start tho ball to
rolling." Our ofiico rooms aro at tho disposal of the public when you have business matters, to .discuss, whether
you bank with us or not.
XKT E

"

Wake Up BarnettfgED Store

!n a little town la Sautaorn Bag-Und a local nswipaper fpoHti recently that avarjr bousa oh a cerlata
treat In taat town aera tie Hn ot
Mingled grief ami pride, ilenlijrtot
taat a member of tho houaeaold hid
tlven hli lite In the treat it nr.
'A Kronca newsaaeer re&orted re
cently that a aoldler en being giren
leaVe, retried it, taring: "My wife
and only daughter hare met rlth
hame at the hands of the Oeroani.
I do not want to go heme."
Think of theee thing, you prot.aer- ous farmers, you, who are making
high prices today because of war
and misery
conditions. The
af others Is being coined into tondney
tor you; you' people who hare been
educated, protected, and shielded, by
our government until you are la
anger ot laslag year seme of grat
itude.
i
Think et these thlaga, yen well-teAmericans, while you make money
out of the wartime activities, then
go heme U a saaal which Is
el
Hated by the neceseiUes of other
kaatea betnga, spend yeur evening
with your children, and pass a dream
lees ulght, Imagining that you hnve
dene your day's duty as an America
eltlien.
Contrast the sterlee utllned with
your own enviable condition, and
then try to realise that you are as
truly and as fully committed te the
purposes et this war as are these,
Ragllsh widows, facing lite anew
without the bresd winner; Just as
truly pledged to win this war as the
French soldier, suffering agonies of
mind which It Is dIKIoult to Inthom.
These veeole are baaria nara man
Sslh than uaiaa nature should ever
fee asked to carry. And what are you
iclniT Taking thing cénfeHably.
'lUbscHbing, It may be, of your sup
pitia wealth to the Liberty Loan, and
auciag aaout "uncle Bam cleaning
op. 'the Germans."
Wake up l Wake up I Set out ef
that dream la which yen are

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

OASIS CONFECTIONERY
AND LUNCHEONETTE
Ice Cream

Sandwiches

Soft Drinks

Hot Chili
Soups
Chocolate

Fresh Home
Made Candies

Phone No. 82

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

If the first Jolt has not awak'anftd
yod, think of the man you knew, Trh'o
had a good Job, or It may be a goód

medical practice, who thrhw It V.
left wife, f amlljr and frléhds, and
went to Franco to .flght for you, bo,
Ides the now dead RagUehnten, and,
the' Frenchman who will timar mil

It ron are net awake ret think nf
Ike girls In the Department Stores,
ana me teiepnone and telegraph operators, who bought a $50.00 Liberty
Rond of each laaun nut nf (had- tm A
to $14.00 a week.
In charity, wo will assume that
yeu are now awake.
All you are asked to do Is to arced
up production In your business, con- mnuio to the national wealth, work
burder, economize In the household,
cut
out senseless
pleasures evon
plessures which though harmless In
Ihomselvos, can ettll be done with
out,
nave overy cent you can. It
you havo hot bought a Liberty llond,
go and get one now nt tho bank, In
order that you mar not ba hrnrft
"slacker." And whaterer you do, te.
member that early next year you will
be called upen to subscrlbé to anoth
er ijioerty Loan.
What do you sayt Are you awake
-

10W

i

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

In tho District Court, County of
Lincoln. October Term, A. L.
1917.

The Lucas Hospital
Thoroughly Modern Equipment
Trained Nurse in Charge
RATE8 FDRN18nEO ON APPLICATION DY

ROBERT T. LUCAS, M. D.
NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO,

You Must Buy Groceries;

WhyNotTry BELL'S
If not already a customer you should be. We are located
IN THE NEW WETMORE BUILDING
and invite tho public

Builders' Hardware

N, B. Taylor & Sons
Blacksmithing and Hardware
CARRIZOZO and WHITE OAKS
Tinware, Paints, Qlass, Oils of all Kinds, Guns,
Ammunition, Harness, Etc.

No. 2654.
Emmet D. Reed, Dofondant.
Tho said defendant. Emmet D.
Reed, is hereby notified that a
suit In divorce has boon com
munccd atrainst him in the Dis
vs.

Grand View Hotel
Best of Accomodations
Homo Table Supplies
Mrs. Geo. Hall, Propr.

Boost For Carrizozo

We Do
i

is

First Class

JOB

on

Carrizozo, N. M.

BcBt Accommodations

The Boom

Printing

For All The People

All The Timo

I

trict Court for the County of

Lincoln. Stato of Now Mexico.
by said Iva Reed, wherein snid
nlaitiMff Drays for an absolute
rt
divorce on the ground of
and that unless ho enters or causes to be entered his
annearance in said suit on or bo

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tnblo Supplied With Beat Tho Market .Affords

non-suppo-

lore tho

The Town that

to inspect our new quarters.

Fresh Goods, Reasonable Prices, A Sanitary Store.

Iva Reed, Pluintiff,
Stoves and Ranges

New Mexico

-

-

Notice of Publication

for Parties and Entertainments

For Refreshments

Retail

life-blo-

Vgaln.

The First National Bank

Wholesale and

2Uth

day of December.

A. D. 1917. decree pro confesso
therein will bo rendered against
you.
(Seal)
O. T. NYE. Clerk.
By A. H. Harvey, Deputy.
J. 13. Newell. Esn.. Las Cruces.
New Moxico, Attorney for
Nov. 1GM.
I'lalntlff.

Crystal Theatre
"The Homo of Oood Pictures"

EXCHANGE

BANK BUILDING

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of Each Week

We Have in Stock
mining location
notices etc at the Outlook Ofllco
Dills of sale,

Complete Changa Program Each Night.

..:
1

ut

ti- -

Show Start

Promptly at 8 O'clock

1

OAItHIZOZO OUTLOOK.

LODGES

OLD SATAN OBJECTS

OSCURO HAPPENINGS

CXiutizozo Lodgk No.301.0. 0. 1
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

A. J. St. Ongc of the Second
Tho Oscuro Women's club mot
Co., First Battalion, 100th Dopot with Mrs. Laurottn Jones, nt tho
S.F.MIIIer.N G Brlgnde, in sending this poem homo of Mrs. RulTety. A very
stZtáTXr
L TE.A.O..Johnson says :
pleasant afternoon was enjoyed
Secretary
"I happened to run across this by the members. During tho
Regular meetings 191- 7- First little poem the other day and if
nfternoon Mrs. Jones passed
and. third Friday each month.
the language in it is not too 'hot' pencils and paper and each memCawhzozo Lodob No. 11. K of V you can uso your own judgment ber wrote u friendly mesBogo to
about publishing it."
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Mrs. Raffcty, who is in sunny
,
Meeting every Monday evening Ilifr HAnrkH flow from olilSntn'n'a oye, California. At the close of the
"Wlmt'a tlilB, 1 hour," mid Hu.
In the Masonic Hall. All membmeeting an nuxiliary to tho Carnay luat when tho KnUer uIch
ers are urged to be present, and "Thuy
Mo ll lio connlunccl to mo.
rizozo Chapter of tho Red Cross
visiting Knights welcomed.
Old Ml to mo in mighty donr,
was organized with fifteen memThe plncu la very line,
G. T. McQuillen, C. C.
Et A. 0. Johnson, K. of II. and S. But if tlio y send that Kiiy down hero, bers. Mrs. Marbry Burns was
Ilollovo me, I'll resign.
elected chairman; Mrs. Lauretta
"I'll stand for murderern and crooks, Jones, ' secretary;
Miss Ruth
Cakiuzozo Lodge No.
And I will not disown
Broadhcad, treasurer.
New Mexico.
That I linvo Hated on my books
Tho worst things ever known.
Mr. Thornton left for Kansas
A. F. & A. M.
My boys would got right sore, I fear,

ty)vf

.A

Regular communications for 1917.
Man. 3, Feb. 3. Mar.
3, Apr. 7, May C,
June 2 and 30, July
Sep. 1 and 29, Oct. 27, Nov.
and Dec. 22 and 27.

28,
24,
L. F. SchaelTer, W. M.

Secretary.

S. F. Miller,

PROFESSIONS
(leo. Sjienco

I know thov would rubal.
No, Kaiser Bill enn't ontor horo
For lio'd corrupt all hell.
"Old sulphur Is too clean for him,
Our brims tono Inkes too pure,
And, If In one ho'd tnko n swim
'Twould ruin it, I'm sure.
Our company Is not so swell,
Wild beasts we won't reject.
But keep tho Kaiser out of hell,
Wo have so mu
self-respe-

Ten Dollars, Please
One of the most beautiful and

W. 0. Merchant
moat
SPENCE & MEHCHANT
iant
ATTOIINBY8.AT.LAW

sas City with a car of cattle.
Mrs. Thornton accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Hub. Edwards, to her home at Maricopa,

Arizona.
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Crews have
returned from a visit in Chicago.
Mrs. Murgaret Grey has returned from a delightful visit in

California.
Miss Broadhead, teacher at
Oscuro, is attending the Teach
ers' Association at Santa le.
Mrs. Robert Burns, who has
been quite sick, is able to be.out
again, much to the pleasure of
her friends.
Mr. Gliswind has Mr. Coover
to look after his place while the
family is in El Paso.
Tho oil derrick is finished and
it looks as if oil might flow soon.

magnificent and most bril- wedding scenes that was
lu Dank Building
Phono No. 48 ever presented to a Wilson
will be witnessed on
Carrizozo, Now Mexico
Tuesday night when Lawrence
H. B.
HAMILTON
Brett, the president of the Brett
company, will lead to
Dredging
District Attorney Third Judicial Dlitrlct
Hymen's altar Miss Mildred
Civil 1'raotlco lu all Court
Roney, the highly talented and
I'hone CI
Court House
Carrizozo
daughNowMoxIco brilliantly accomplished
ter of our esteemed townsman, Government Ownership of
SETH F. CREWS
Capt. It. G. Roney, one of WilRailroads is Inevitable
most prominent and influson's
Practice In all tlio Court
,
Oicuro
A decade ago the president of
.
New Mexico ential business men, for in his
splendid usefulness ho has ex the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
EDWIN MECHEM
hibited the resplendent virtues Fe Railway, E. P. Ripley said:
of loftiest citizenship. And as
"I an thoroughly convinced
General Practice
Miss Roney has richly inherited that I shifllUvo 16 see the railOffice Over Holland's Drug Store
AlamogoimJo
New Mexico lis virtues and the charms and roads of the country in the congrac of her elegant mother, she trol of the government " He was
WILLIAM 8. MIAD Y
is one of the most popular and then sixty-tw"The signs may
.Votary Public, Interpreter and Attorney
bvable maidens in Wilson. And not be plain to you, but they are
Uefore Juitlco and Probate Court
n addition to a vast array of the to me."
Carrizozo
New Mexico
most ravishing personal charms
This remark was made to
FRANK J. 8AGER
she has musical talent of the sub- - 'Boersianer, who, in his article
Insurance, Notary Puullo
imest powers, for she has a high on the subject of the future of
Agency Ettabliihed 1892
y cultivated voice of the richest the railroads, which appears in
Office In Exchange Dank
Carrizozo
New Mexico melody and rarest sweetness, and Hearst's Magazine for Decem
her Beemingly heaven-tune- d
ber, draws significant conclus- DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
notes are as pure and sweet as ons based on a searching analy
Exchange Bank Building
the image of the morning star, sis of the whole range of events,
Corrltoxo
New Mexico
when bathed in the dewdrops affecting the financial status of
that lie nestling in the fragrant the railroads of the United
T. E. KELLEY
Funeral Director and Ltcenae Embalmer petals of tho flowers. And Mr. States since the beginning of the
Phono 08
gentleman, war in Europe.
Brett is a
Carrlcoio
New Mexico
and is worthy of the brilliant
Busy Buzzers
jewel that it to sparkle in the
W. B. Edwards, M. D.
love
and
devotion,
his
of
casket
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat
Applications for the special
Speciallit will visit Carrizozo regularly and he is indeed to be congratu
Operator
Albuquerque,
New Mexico lated, for under her lovclight free Radio or Buzzer
every sceno will be n picture of Course, which is to be given at
paradise, every word a poem of tho New Mexico College of
and every sound Agriculture and Mechanic Arts
enchantment,
NOTARY PUBLIC
celestial
echo
harmonies, commencing December 3, have
of
an
Agent for Royal Typewriters
for with the lovo of such a jewel been coming in fast, although
FIRE INSURANCE
won, heaven with its rapture has the first class is not full at the
begun. Charlotte, N present time. This course will be
Irregular bowel movements on earth
continued indefinitely until the
C. Observer.
lead to chronic constipation and
need is filled, which is to secure
a constipated habit fills the sys
15,000 operators for the next
JEWELRY EXPERT!
tern with impurities. 1IERBINE
following Draft Armies,
and
Ernest,
L. L.
railroad watch
is a great bowel regulator. It
Any draft registrant who expects
will
nt
be
the
inspector,
Carri
purifies the system, vitalizes the
Eating House on November tit bo called on the next draft
blood and puts the digestive or zozo
25, 2G, 27 and 28, with a full line should start tho course at once,
guns in fine vigorous condition.
Jewelry, Watches, if he wishes to go in as a trained
of
Price GOc. Sold by all dealers,
Rings,
Lovelliers, Braceletts, man, for the idea of tho govern
Bracclett Watches, and Watch ment is that this training must
How's This?
be secured before men are called
Chains. adv.
We oiler One Hundred Dollars
to the Draft Army Camp.
Reward for rmy case of Catarrh
Rub a sore throat with BAL
A certificate will be issued,
í
that cannot be cured by llall
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. which, when taken to Camp,
Catarrh Cure.
Tularin. O.
V
nilltMBT
Ono or two applications will cure will entitle one to assignment to
XV. ha undvr.lvn.il. tiavn known P. J.
Price 25c, COc and the Signal Corps rnther than to
Olitner for the lul It years, anil believe it completely.
him perfectly honorable In all bualneis
and financially able to carry $1.00. Sold by nil dealers.
transactions
adv. a
branch of the
out any oDiiaanone maue uy nil nrm.
NATIONAL HANK OK COMMKUCE,
infantry,
such
etc.
as
service,
Tnl.rin. O.
According to a letter just reHall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
Reily
extln directly unan the blond end mu. ceived nt homo, Morgan
Mr. Love, a prominent stock
tnui .urric of lh. evilem. T.Mlmantale
a Carrizozo visitor man and banker of Lovington
1'rlce IS cents per bottle. Bold will be
wnt tree.
ItslFe
Day.
Take
t'emllr Mu fer cenitlpatlea. Thanksgiving
N. M., was in the city Sunday.
Attorney-nt-La-

...

Attorney-nt-La-

XMAS GOODS

! !

3

i:

Tho CASH STORE is now displaying their lino oí Holiday Goods. Tho part wo must take in the world war makes
it all tho more nc "sabio to select for gifts only such articles
as aro useful. In our utock you will find the things that nro

useful, attractive, durable and very acceptable as gifts.
Our CASH SYSTEM enables us to sell those goods at
prices no higher than such articles would have been sold for
in former years, although there has been considerable advance in price.
'OURS is tho TRADE

that

SERVICE made."

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Toilet Sets! Manicure Sets!
Thermos Bottles!
Christmas Stationery!

Holland Brothers
IN

DEALERS

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Attoruey-at-La-

o.

high-tone- d

W. W. Stadtman

.1

JL

n

.

Willys - Overland
Automobiles
Preparedness

our watchword therefore wo are constantly
to nerve tho public with tho best cars
obtainable the namo is a guarantee.

1h

Samuel Fambrough

pro-pare-

L. B. Crawford

Agent for Lincoln County

Sub-Age-

Saturday Specials
Layer Cake

Coffee Cake
Cakes and Pies

Macaroons

Who!; Wheat Bread

Pure Food Bakery
E. HANNON, Proprietor
Located In New Docrlng Building

Carrizozo,. New Mexico

...A. W. ADAMS...
Fresh Line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries

al

Mayer Building

d

:-

-:

Telephone 6

carefully designed If thu appearance
Is to bo satisfactory from every angle.
As n matter of fact, tho
design offers tho very iidrnutngo thai
It Is cnpnhlo of being mudo attractive
when viewed from any angle. There
Is not thu necessity of resorting to
special methods of hrcnklng up large
expanses of roof nrcn, Thu dormers,
If any nro used, must bo sinnll anil
You
Homo
Want
of
Striking
If
rather unobtrusive. Thu slopo of the
roof Is necessarily quita step. This
Appearance, Build It on
Is necessitated by tlio fact that tho
Given
Hero.
Plan
outer walls of tho building nro not carried up to tho celling lino of tho second
floor rooms slnco to do this would giro
WINDOW AND GABLE EFFECTS tho building a clumsy nppenrnnco due
to cxcesslva wall surfacn and height.
Furthermore, u proportionally largo
quantity
of material Is saved by dropVarious Type May De Employed Dut
ping
tho eaves down below tho colling
Care Mutt De Taken Lett the Proportion! De Unbalanced, Mr.
Radford Cautions.

I

tnultl-gulile-

Mr. Hllllnm A. Itaririml will nnawer
Queatlone nml Rlvo ndvlco Kltni; OP
COST on nil subjects pertaining to tho
subject of bulldlntr. for tilo madera of tlila
papnr, On account of his wldu experience
11
Kdltor, Author and Manufacturer, ho
la, without doubt, tho blgiinat authority
an all thras subjects, Addrcaa all Inqulrlea
to William A. Iladford, No. 1SJ7 l'ralrlo
avenue, ChlrnRo, III., and only encloia
two-cestamp for reply,
Dy WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Tliuro nro few pcoplo who (to not
npproclnto neat nppenrnnco ñu oho of
ttio characteristics of n liouso design.
There nro few types of liouso designs
which cun Ktipply this characteristic
o n ((renter extent than enn tho Dutch
Colonial typo. Associated with this
characteristic, tho Dutch Colotilnl typo
of liouso design, when properly handled, nmy ho followed to produco
dwellings which, even In tho smnllcr
tr.es, possess n decidedly distinguished nppenrnnce. It Is nntlcrnhlo that
n well designed Dutch Colonial liouso
plnced on n lot of proper size mid having tho proper treatment of exterior
walls nnd surrounding Inwn, catches
nnd holds tho nvcrngo person's cya to
iho exclusion of iintlco In n block of

I loo

I,

BtltoOH

ít&ÍMH

wwm

& MART GBMIAHRQEfliER

lloor.
lino nnd narrowing tho second floor
rooms to obtain full room height. Of
course, tho steeper tho roof slopo can
bo mndc, without cxcesslvo uso of materials nnd unsatisfactory nppcarancc,
tho less tho rooms must bo reduced In
slzu In order that they may havo full
height. Tho matter of lighting and
ventilating second floor rooms offers
tho only structural dlfllculty and there
nro numerous ways of solving this
problem. Windows In tho main walls
can only bo obtained In gablo ends.
In tho uccnmpnnylng Illustration Is
,
strictly modern
shown nn
homo of exceedingly distinguished appearance. It gives tho Impression of
quiet stately beauty nnd Includes
many unusuul features. Tho window
eight-room-

Coughs
-

f-

ELVES' FLYINQ TRIP.

Fly-Ulg-

Fly-Hig-

Fly-lllg- h

Fly-IIIg-

other, in the order named, until the last one
la spread through the system, leading to
manyevns. jjuc ineir course can oc caeaceu.

PERUNA CONQUERS

It is of ereat value when used oromotlv for a cold.úsu

....

United States Will Profit
Bocrotary of Couimcrco Ilcdflcld says
Germany's foreign Undo will largely
como to tho United States.

Fly-Hig-

Fly-Hig-

evils, closely allied, that afflict
people, and which follow one on the

checking It and overcoming It In few day.
Ampia evidence haa proved that It ta even ot more value In over
coming chronic catarrh, dispelling the Inflammatory conditions, enabling
the diseased membranes to perform their natural functions, and toning
up the entire ayatem.
The experience of thousand (a a safe guide to what Itraiy be ea
pected to do for you.
Liquid or tableta both tetted by the public and approved.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
THE PERUNA COMPANY

tho big bird of tho Elves,
asked them It It wns not timo they took
a trip.
has enormous black
wings which can hold tho Hives nnd
mony of their friends. Ills body Is
bright red and ho knows n great deal
nnd Ic always ready for trips und
Tho Klves wcro delighted and snld
they would llko to start right away,
"I'll oil
"All right," said
my wings n little."
"Where do you want to go, Elves?"
asked
"Oh, you tnko us nomowhcre," thoy
snld. "Wo wnnt to go on n trip nnd
not know nt nil whero wo'll end up.
Wo wnnt to fly nnd fly nnd seo many
wonderful things."
All tho
"I'm ready," said
Elves took their special seats on top
they
started.
of his black wings, and off
"Wo'ro going to seo tho children
first," said
"hut befaro wo
do that we'll all havo to put on tho
tnvlslhlo robes tho Fnlry Queen gnvo
us. They can't seo us then."
They put on their Invlslblo robes as
they weru being taken along through
tho nlr by
They went along n llttlo further nnd
tho Elves saw tho children sitting
tables. Thero they
around dining-roopassed houses and all tho children they
saw seemed to bo eating.
"Why nro they eating!" tho Elves
asked.
"Uecnuso It Is Thanksgiving day,"
answered,
"You seo they
havo turkey on tho table nnd cranberry sauce, and so tnnny other
goodies. Thero nro red apples, nuts,
stowed corn, pumpkin plo and doughnuts! .Don't thoy look delicious?"
"Yes," said tho Elves. "Hut tell us,
what does Thanksgiving
menu?"
"It's n day they havo to remember
u day years und years ago when tho
country wns very young and tho
peoplo wcro having n hard time. Hut
they had succeeded In ninny things
they wore freo nnd In n beautiful country, so they set nsldo a day upon which
to glvo thnnks nnd thoy culled It
Thanksgiving day,
"Now people eclchrnto It, and ono
wny Is to havo n fino menl on that
day and to let children hnvo all they
wnnt to cat I Seo how lu.ppy they ull
nrol Tho turkey Is such n lluu fellow."
smiled his Jolly smllo and

Slr i
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trty-IIIg-
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Second

ColdtX Amosttrinity of

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS
Made 8o by Dally Use of Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Trial Free.
The last thing at night and tho first
In tho morning, batho the faco freolr
with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. If
thero aro pimples or dandruff smear
them with Cutlcura Ointment before
bathing. Nothing better than OuUcura
for dally toilet preparations.
Freo sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Adv.
Boston. Bold everywhere

A Perfect Husband.
"Substcr Is n perfect husband."
"I nover heard ho was so wonderful."
Both Qet Weary.
every timo ho seca a moll
"Well,
Tell everything you know nnd seo
If you don't get tired. Tho man you box ho feels In his pockots."
toll it to will nlso got tired.
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always buy Red
Crou Bag Blue) have beautiful, clear
clothes. Adr.
white
Rid .Home
Easy

to

of Rats and Mice
Thero Is no need ot suffering from the
depredatlona of rata and mica now that
Stearns' l'aite Is readily obtainable at
nearly every atore. A amall box of tttla
effective exterminator
coats only 11
cents and Is usually sufnclont to completely rid the houso, atore or barn of rats
and mice. The U. 8. Government has
bourht thouaande of pounda ot Stearns'
Paata for uae In cltlea whero rata and
mice are plentiful.
The J'ntto Is also
efficient In destroying cockroaches and
waterbuga.

--

m

Good for Irons.
Waxed paper Is good to rub your hot

OUR BOYS IN FRANCE AND
HOME 2JROTECTION

tmiltl-gnhl-

multl-galile-

i
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Carter's Little Liver Pills

You Cannot be

,r ' "'

i raj

Vint Floor,
taw

troné: ilmruciurlstloH of tlila typo

at architecture

The window

trunt-ne-

la usually similar to that of tho
house, as far as thu
tinle ftublo roof
,

mHi ere aoncui-iiwlbut tho balancing
of fiwoud floor windows against thnso
of Uta lower lloor and thu provulenen
at avwiBetry In the design cannot bo
carried out, Thero Is u difference In
cbiitnctsr In thiwo houses which
from the fact Hint tho llrst
finds Ite nppmil In simplicity
vhflfi thu second must rely upon
between Its parts,
Fundamentally, thu roof, which Is n
very notlcetiblo featuro of this kind of
a Dutch Colonial house, must bo very
har-ihaj-

.r

A Remedy lhat

t

Constipated
and Happy

Affififo'sor

s

R 1 ver

Makes Life
Worth Living

pARTER'S IRON PILLS
pale-face-

Canada's Liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

n

I

-

A PRETTY FACE Is tho reiult of a healthy
conaiuon.
pnyeicai
"Beauty ti but akin
deep" yet It greatly
depends on a clear
complexion,
from wrinkles and
hollow cheeks.
Health..calthalwaysof
brings
beauty.
A healthy
tato of tho ayatem
comea with Doctor
' l'lercu'a Pavor ite
Prescription. Ite a
tiimllrl nn
nrrnnrl
for woman's ailments
it cures those
derangements
wenkneues
nnd
which
innke woman' lifo mlacrablo.
You can overcome moat bodily lilt,
eacnpo
airkncua, build up your health
with regular hours, plenty of woter, entibia fond, and a chanca to get the poison
out of tho ayatem. Tnko a natural laxative onco or twlca weekly, Huch a one
la mailo of May-npplJuico of aloes, and
root of Jalap, sugar-coate- d
and supplied
to all dniggfata yeara ago by Doctor
Pierce anil known as Doctor Piercs's
Pleniiant Pelleta. Qet them today!

free

An-u-r- la

Ply-UIg-

IvrWtMa-

If all men wanted work thoro would
but iow overworked.

Te men on tho firing line represent
the pick ot our American youth, One In
four of our boys at home was sick, rejected because of physical deflclency.
Many times tho kidneys wora to blame.
If we wlah to prevent old ago coming
on too soon, or
we want to Incroaso
our chancos for r mg life, Dr. Derco of
the Burglcal Institute, Húrtalo, N. Y says
that you should drink plenty ot water
dally botween meals. Then procuro nt
said:
your nearest drug store Anurlo (double
Ly-1- '
"You had to seo tho children nt strongth),
Tlila
drives tho urlo
Thanksgiving dinner. That was most acid out and cures backacbo and rheumatism.
It wo wish to keep our kidneys In tho
a,
brat condition n diet of milk nnd
with only little meat onco a day,
la the moat suitable.
Drink plenty ot
pure water, take Anurlo three times a day
l f- ii t
ni the front of the house Is
a inonui.
Into the drug storo and mk for
decidedly different from the ordinary.
Iior
(CO cents a package)
or send Dr.
The wlmloHs am full length of Iho
rierce 10o tor trial pica, Anurlc, many
easement type, All tho windows In
times more potent than llthla, eliminates
urlo acid aa hot wntor melts sugar. A
thu dining room and lltlng room aro
short trial will convince you.
of this kind nnd are very attractive.
Tho windows aro divided Into small
panos which, aside from the fact that
It presents a moro distinguished appearance than n solid plain window, Is
moro economical because, In enso of
brenldige, several df tho smaller panes
are cheuper nnd easier to replace tlmn
uno largo one.
The dormers, decorations over doors
IB 'TT LE
mid windows, wide shingles, entry way "Where Do You Want to Qo, Elves?"
and white t'oco brick chimney uro all
Genuine bears algnature
Small
Pill
In keeping with tho Dutch Colonial importa nt.
And now, I'll show you
Small Doio
Small Price
style nf architecture
used In this how ninny, ninny homes In this laud
n
house. It la a very well balanced
nro doing Just tho sumo thing."
it rranged wlih grunt euro as to
They flew tilling mid, to bo sure, chilharmonious details.
grown-upimil
overywhoro
dren
The entry way of brick opens Into n seemed to be huvlug Thanksgiving dind
people
most
many colorless facca but
vestibule with a closet for wraps, On ners. "What fun thoy uro having,"
msh side of the vestíbulo Is a cased wilil tbo Hives. "And what a hcmitlftil
opening otic into tho dining room nnd thing It was for those people long ngo
one into the living room. The stairs to huvo a day In which to give thanks
io the second lloor go up from tho ves for all tho blessings they hud."
llbille.
"You don't need uny ono day, eh,
Tho llvlnv room Is very attractively
Hires?"
naked
"You'ro
iirrnnged. In die front ure four ensothnukftil nil tho timo,"
mem wlndous and on the aide there
"And so uro the others, wo'ro sure,"
uro four uion r these windows. Thu
is open to you to every farmer or farmer's son
windows on the side ure placed in pairs snld the Klvoa. "Hut In tbo grown-upwho la anxious to estnulisn tor
mid
thoy
children's
world
nro
so
nil
flreplnee.
eiielt
of
he
mi
side
brick
himself a happy home and
With so tunny windows, this room is very busy (but thoy enniiot stop to
prosperity. Canada's hearty
more llko u sun parlor than uuythliig say how thuukful thoy tire ull the
invitation tills year is more attractive
else, Thu dining room has two casu- - time. They Just huvo ono day esthan ever. Wheat Is much higher but
mont windows In the front and two on pecially for It."
her fertile farm land Justas cheap, and
"So you'ro glnd you'vo hoard about
the side, llecatiau tho Windows uro a
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatschema used In the oxtvrtor design, It nnd scon whnt happens on Thankschewan and Alberta
Is u characteristic
of this typo of giving day?"
ICO Ami UimiiuiJi An Arhtillr fruta Stttlm
Otier Und Sill it hen $15 to 120 fir Ant
"Indeed wo uro, dear old
liouso thut inc rooms uro very well
ul
;
Tin treat demand for Canadian Wlitbt will
lighten.
said the F.lves, put tin-,- his beautiful
un tha tiric. Whr n farmer ran Bet
kten
In tho buck part of tho house thero wings nnd stroking his neck.
near tfor wheat and ralie 20 to 4 J buihrla Io
the acre ne la bound to mk monir
that's
ure two bedrooms, u both and tho
"Now buck for home," said
Wonwhat you can cipect In Western
kitchen, A hull connects theso rooms. After thuy wero far enough from
llajlar and Flu.
derful yields aleo of
In
Weatern
fully
Mdad Fermina
Canada la
at
The second lloor plan culls for three houses they took off their Invlslblo
profitable an industry aa grain railing,
bedrooms nnd u bath, nil entered from robes and put them In their llttlo bags
Th exeallrnl rraMM, fall of nutrition, are the onl
food required eltber for batf or dairr pnrpo
tho hall, Two of thu bedrooms aro which they wero eurrylng, For, before
tiood school eburaba,marketaeonr tnfanl, euuiate
had told
generous In sire aiiil have a largo thoy had started,
Tnero la an anuioat dniand far farm
rieeUeob
replaro loa many onog men who liar
number of windows distributed In two them to bring along these hags with
volunuareda for Ibe war. Writ or literature, and
to redorad ralli.tr ralea tu tiupkof
them. Tho bags aro Invisible, too,
ÍartIeaUn Ottawa.
walla of tho rooms. Thu third bedCan., or to
room, while not so largo nnd tic-- so when thu Ulvta wish them to be,
W. V. BENNETT
well lighted as thu others, Is still n
And they went strulght to seo Witty
Room 4, Bee Uldo., Omaha. Neb.
very pleasant bedroom nnd Is well Witch to tcl her about Thanksgiving
Canadian Oorernmcni fitmi
planned to tho furulturo which will hu day.
placed In It
voge-table-

n

bo

Big men wltli tho toothncho always
Irons before using. It removes soot
look foolish.
and any other discoloration.

.

houses eiiinlly lililí grudo edustrue-tlobut of another equally common
typo of design
There nro two rough elnsMlllcatlons
Into which houses of this typo can hu
thrown. These are thu plain g.iblo
roof housu nnd the
roof
liousc. Tho former Is, generully spcnlc-lntho cbeiipcr of tho two houses,
'based on tho floor space provided, Tho
plain gable roof Dutch Colonlul house
;ls purposely Icept u's Minplo us possl-iblSimplicity Is lindo thu
!of tho design nnd the clean-cu- t
Hues
jind bnhiuced oITects brought nut In
&ho windows, which uro usually equip-per- t
with shutters nnd huvo their sash
broltcn up into n largo number or sinnll
panes, Is pleasing to a great many
ipeoplo who have tired of eluhnrmo
'dccomtlvo elTeels.
Thu
lioune. however,
(cnrrles u somewhat moro elabóralo
treatment, nt the same tlmn prisorvlng

Prospective Competition.
tho Upo Uno?"
"I don't remember oincUy," responded mother. "What do you want
with It?"
"I was Just reading over tho measurements of tho Venus do Mllo," explained tho daughter with
"Whcro'fl

Adv.

Fly-IIIg- h

PL, ""jji.

Squaring Things.
old farmer would never
do any work of any kind on a Sunday, relates London Answers.
But ono Saturday night rnln fell In
torrents, and whon Sunday morning
dawned tbo river was In flood and
threatening to wash everything away
unless some very hard work with pick
and shovel was undertaken at once.
Tho old man wns In n quandary, but
ho saw bankruptcy looming very near.
Suddenly n bright Idea struck him.
"Away with you, lads," ho cried to
his hands. "Dig for your Uvea and
I'll put tho clock back to Saturday
night."
A certain

Fly-IIIg-

0t,

Fly-IIIg- h
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The Married Life of Helen and Warren
Originator of "Their Married
life." Author of "Tho Journal of a Neglected Wife," "The
Woman Alone," Etc.

By MABEL

HERBERT URNER

HELEN IS FORCED TO SERVE FOR A COMPANY DINNER
AN IGNOMINIOUS POT ROAST
(Copyricbk

y we mctiuro newspaper Byndlcate.)
Wnrron had not told them.
"Who? . . .

Tho Chandlers I
Hold tho wlrol"
With his hand
over tho phono,
Wnrron ruiircd
out: "Tho Chandlers oro downstairs. What tho
douce "
"T ho 0 h n

Ilolon

flow In from tho
dining room. "Oh
oh," In
Wib.l Uoru.il Vil
excite
ment, "they enn't ho comlnK for din-nI
I Invited them for next Thursday tlm nth I Oh, they couldn't
IlllVd hiicIi n "
"You'vo got your dates mixed," with
n snort. "Whnt'ro you going to do
uhout HT Quick!"
"Thoro's not n thing for dinner I"
frantically. "Oh, wo"
"Well, wo can't keep them standing
down thoro." Then Into tho phono,
"Send them up."
"Oh, Warren, wo can't lmvo them I"
"Wo'vo
with hysterical shrillness.
only n pot roast I"
"Say you mudo n mistake In tho
dntol If Ihcy'vo got any sonso they'll
clear out.'
"Oh,
sho'd ho furious
It's
a quarter of soven wo'vó n half hour I
You rocelvo them. Say wo oh, what
excuse can wo glvo? Say tho ovon exploded tho maid hurried her urm
dlnuer'll ho late."
"I'll Ray nothing of tho sort! Now
wo'll not compílenla things hy lying."
"You must! Hho'll liu Insulted if
Oil, thoro they aro now 1"
Ah tho door hell clamored, Helen
dnshed nut to tho kitchen. Jerking
tlio broitd kulfo from tho astonished
Dora, sha wrapped tho girl's apron
uhout her hand,
"It'H tho Chauillcrs ! do to tho door,
hut keep your hand In your nprnn,
You'vo
hiirned
It understand?
Hurry r
While tho Kir I was ushering In tho
unexpected guests, Helen mallo n frnn
tic survey of tho Ico hox nnd pantry
shelves.
Tho Chandlers for dinner
with only n put roast I
"Open this quick I" handing down
a can cif asparagus, as tho howlhlcrcd
Dora reappeared. "It only has to ho
hented."
For tho next ten minutes tho kltch
en was tho sceno of desperate,
d
haste. Dora, stimulated hy
a promised dollar, moved with unaccustomed speed. Itelilnd tho drawn
folding doors sho elm need tho cloth
and reset tho tablo with nil tho "company" frills.
Everything responded to tho emergency exigencies except tho pot roiiRt.
That remained n pot roast Ignnmlnt- ously cheap nnd plchelnn.
Helen's
forillo hraln had not yet concocted n
tlo that would excuso It
on tho tnhlo, tho
Tho
cocktails mixed, tho wluo opened, and
Dora piled with countless Instructions,
Helen rushed In to dress.
Tho pot roast I Rho wns sill! slruc
glliig with tho Intrnctahlo pot roast
as sha fluttered Into nn evening gown.
A quarter past seven, Hushed,
hrcathless, and oltuslngly apologetic,
sho hurried In to greot her guests.
"I'm so sorry to havo kept you wait
Ingl I suppoHO Warren's told you
uhout our accident tho oven exploded
and tho maid hunted her wrist.'
g

1
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Ono Englishwoman Does "Her Dlt" by
Keeping Open Homo for Wounded
Men' Visitors.

Thero Is n large class of Hngllsh-rvotnowrites a London correspondent,
idiii Imve to keep their own homo going, but who manage to take time to
(iWm to ease the war strain.
Rho visits
ellllfirn' wives nnd families In dark
alttl dirty streets, ns do most of her
(deads and htiudrels of other women.
To pay
tMVr goes
for theso luxuries sho dispenses with
help lit tho hottsowork, rising enrllor
It) the morning to do It herself.
Hero
18 th 6 axperletico of ono :
In tho co ii r so of her visit to n hospital n tall, sad, young Scotchman won
her sympathyHo was grievously
wounded, but what ho seemed to stirrer
from most was homesickness nnd n
wild longing for his own peoplo, especially Ids tnnthor. "Sho enn't nffnrd
li," ho said when nsked why sho did
not visit him. "Sho could got n half-far- o
warrant, I know, hut oven then
Jib's not accustomed to travo!, and
empty-hande-
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Warren end Mr. Chandler woro discussing the Investment values of Bronx
real cstato. Mrs. Chandler, having several loti In her own name, seamed la
forested, and Ilolcti wns spared tho exertion of entertaining her.
At halt past ten their car wni announced. At Mrs. Chandler put on her
wraps In Warren's room, Helen know
that sho sew his shabby slippers under
tho bed und his old toweling bathrobo
can-l- it
In tho closet door.
Tli ero had bcon no timo for tho rigid
stralghtenlng-unnd
process to which Warren's room
wns nhvnys subjected boforo tlio ar
rival of guests.
Htlll lashing her mind for somo flnnl
palliating excuso for tho ungucsMIko
dinner, Helen could only murmur n
blundering: "Tho next timo you como
I hopo wo'll not ho so upset. Hut
Doru hnd quito a scaro with that oven
nnd she's so easily flustered."
"Oh, I'm suro everything wns very
nlco," protested Mrs. Chandler formally, scurchlng In her muff for her
gloves.
Seeing pcopto off .wns olwnys nwk- wnrd. Helen novcr know quito what
to say at tho Inst moment. Tonight
It wns doubly ombnrrnsslng. Sho could
lmvo screamed with relief when tho
door closed nftcr them.
'Oh oh, It wns nwfull" dropping
down heforo tho gas logs, "Oh, thnt
pot ronst I That hideous pot roast I"
'Yes, thnt wasn't exactly n swell
dish I" gruntdd Wnrren. "It stumped
her nil right.
Notice tho wny sho
lamped It?"
"Oh, sho'll tell overybody," walling- ly, "Sho'll say wo Invited them to dinner nnd gnvo them pot ronst."
Why tho Snm
"Hopo sho does!
Hill don't you write down your dates?"
"I dldl" running for tho calendar
pad, "Look," turning to Thursdny tho
17th, " 'Tho Chandlers for dinner.' Oh,
I'm suro It wns tho 17th I"
Well, whenever
"You lire, eh?
thoro's n mlstnko I'll hank on it being
yours. Jovo, If you over get a thing
right It's n nilrnclo."
Helen wns too crushed to argue. Her
nssurnnco about tho dato was shaken.
Sho had written tho Invitation, nnd
hnd kept no copy of tlio note.
Still brooding over tho htimllintlng
evening, sho went Into her room to undress. Sho wns nhnost rendy for bed
when tho tclephuno rnng. Through tho
open door enmo Warren's deep "Hello I
Who? . . . Oh, Mrs, Chandler!
. . . How's that? . . . Oh, that's
nil right I" with n henrty laugh. "Wo
thought It was our mlstnko. . . .
Not nt nil It wns n plensuro. , . .
No no, don't bother to write tho
Joko's on nit of us, . . . Yes, I'll
tell her.
Her fnco shining with cold crenm,
d
nnd her hair tumbling over her
shoulders, Helen enmo flying
In. Hut with maddening lelsuro Warren lit n clgnr beforo ho would answer
her tempestuous queries.
"Looked up your noto nnd found eho
marked tho wrong dntol Guess that
pot roast set her thinking."
"Oh oh I" triumphantly.
"Then it
wasn't tny mlstnko I I did havo tho
p

17,

Havlnc
stolidly refused to "llo out of It," ho
had mudo not tho slightest explana
tion for tlio Half hour's wult, and now
ho glowered darkly at Helen's glib
excuses.
What would they think when tho
pot ronst appeared, nngulshed Helen,
as tiiey went Into tho dining room.
Tho burned wrist could not explain

that

Tho Italian
was n nov
elty and most nppottzlng, hut tho soup,
naving itccn diluted to mnko four portions, wns suspiciously thin. As Dnrn
removed tho plates, Helen, with deepening color, nwnltcd tho august entronco of tlio pot roast.
At last It enmc, n meager ilnrlc
mound with Us accompanying gravy
and browned potatoes. Helen saw Mrs.
Chandler's astonished glance.
Whllo Warren carved, sho kept her
eyes fixed miserably on her plato.
tho very last sho had hoped her
femlnlno nglllty for fabrications would
como to her rescue. Hut for onco her
resourcefulness failed her. Hlio could
Invent no plausible excuso for this pot
roast.
It wns n sennt ronst, too barely
n pound and n hnlf and Warren wns
cutting Into It recklessly. To lmvo
pot roast and not oven enough!
Could n guest dinner sink to grentcr
Ignominy 7
"No, glvo that to Mr. Chandler," ns
Dora placed heforo her n thickly
carved slice. Then to Warren: "Dear,
Just soma of tlio potatoes (or inc.
You'ro nlwnys forgottlug about my
diet."
"Kh, what's that?"
Ho looked up,
tho kulfo suspended, hut Helen's swift,
llumlng glauco was telepathic.
"Tho doctor's put mo on a strict
diet," In nervous explanation.
"I'm
not oven nllowcd all vegetables," think
ing of tlio small can of asparagus.
Hoping Hint enough wlno would dull
their critical appraisement of tlio din
ner, Helen had Instructed Dora to keep
tlio glasses filled.
Mr. Chandler was nlready In n mol
lowed mood, but ns Mrs. Chandler
drank most sparingly her critical fac
ulties wero unimpaired
"Won't you havo Homo of tho quince
Jolly?" urged Helen, for sho hnd tried
to pad nut tho dinner with condiments,
"Dear, did you puss Mrs. Chandler tho
olives?'
"No, thank you, I don't caro for
nny," stlllly. "No no moro wine," to
Dorn, who started to rellll her glass,
It wns an Infinito relief when tho
mortifying pot ronst, not pnthetlcnlly
depleted, wns finally removed nnd tho
salad brought on. At least Warren's
salad dressing wns always n success.
"Only a couplo of leaves for me,
denr. You know I can't havo It," cautioned Helen, for there had been only
ono head of romalnc.
"No snlnd?" asked Mr. Chandler,
"Why, I thought snlad was tho main
stay of a vegetarian diet."
"Oh, yes It Is." floundering, "hut
tho vinegar I'm not supposed to lmvo
nnythtng arid."
Although tho plum pudding wns un
mlstuknbly canned, there was enough
of It. And tho sauce, made from tho
unwilled peaches, wns delicious.
With the coffee and cordials, served
In tho library before the glowing gas
logs, Helen got nut n box of French
glaceo mint lenves. Hut no amount
of ultra frills could banish tho mem
ory of tho pot ronst I
o

Un-tli- o
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FROCKS FOR GIRLS
as Fabrics

Scotch Plaid Worsted, In Blue, Blaek
and Yellow May Be Combined
With Dlack Velveteen.

puttlng-out-of-sig-

Clothing tho small girl Is n slmplo
mnttor theso dnys, so lung ns Scotch
plaid silks nnd worsteds nnd plain
color fabrics to bo used In combination therewith hold out.
Tho little frock shown In th sketch
Is madn of Scotch plaid worsted, In
blue, black and yellow, combined with
block velveteen. As will bo noted, tho FRENCH

"Well, what of It? If you wero so
blamed suro you woro right why
didn't you como squaro out and say
so? They'd lmvo u darned sight moro
respect for you If you hadn't pulled
lies. I'll
off that string of
bet they're sizing you up Just about
now,"
weak-knee-

d

Stung.
"Tho authorities ought to got theso
swindlers. I sent a dollar In answer
to an ud, 'How to make butter from
grass.' "
"What did they say?"
"'After you get tho grass ready glvo
It to a cow nnd then churn tho milk.' "
Thumb Index to Character.
ns tho chin gives qualities
to tho face, so tho thumb marks tho
personality of tho hand, mid Is un unerring Index nf u man's natural
strength or weakness of cliuructcr.

Just

Col-lar- s,

I

r

I

Purls hns nccentunted tho endenvor
to mnko llie human figure look llko n
lead pencil. Tho French corsets of tills
senium nro built ns straight as n medieval cuirass, says n fashion writer In
(lie Now York Times.
Tho corselet effect. In truth, Is tho
dominating feu turo nf tho majority of
frocks. Tho First Kmplro wnlstllno li
brought In hy many of the designers In
order to ncccnttiutp the hick of n wnl.-i- .
liven the Jackets for street suits di h
In strulght linos from tho shoulders .o
the hips, unless they carry nut tho sur.
pilco effect.
Tho extraordinary whlo girdles of
this season accentuate tho Egyptian
figure.
It Is dlincult to know exactly what
Franco has decided upon In tho wny of
n proper neckline. On street suits the
collars riso so high Hint they nro called
the "cncho-iioj:,- "
or nose coverings.
Tliero Is tlio new trench milliter, nn
upneho cravat, and a postillion collar
of tho eighteenth century for the
street; nnd for the bouse tliero lire
gowns thnt nro buttoned to the chin,
with the material "going over tho top,"
Others have tho looso handkerchief
drapery, tlio fifteenth century Itnllnn
collar, and the conventional high, roll'
lug collar that shows a bit of neck be
low tho chin.
A very few of tho new skirls sweep
Iho Instep. Tho rest aro frankly short.
Street suits have skirls that appear to
be simply two breadths nf material rut
off at the hem to allow tho fullest display of the highest hoot made.
Tliero Is n strong feeling abroad for
tho clmiL-iiteskirt In ovenlui: cowns
I
and women urn Insisting that they ali most touch the toes In front. They nro
mi narrow that they nro easily wrinkled
up over tho unities ns tho wearer
d

arf

I

1
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Knitted Frock of Scotch Plaid.

stn-Ho- n

warm-hearte-

moves.

and tho
bodlco nnd sleeves lire of velveteen, COAT SERVES EVERY PURPOSE
brightened by plaid collar nnd cuffs,
The frock fastens In tho center buck
butwith small Jet or
tons. The collar' Is open at tho back,
of course.
This Is ono frock which Is rnthcr
smarter without tho overlay collar of
white washnblo fabric.
To mnko this dross font llttlo girl of
six or eight years, ono yard of velvet or
velveteen .'10 Inches wide und ono nnd n
half yards of plaid fabric tho samo
width will ho required.
Tho dress might bo developed In
r
Scotch plaid glnglmm und
chiimhrny or linen, If desired.
Ono llttlo frock recently noted, designed for u llttlo girl of eight or ten
years, was made of blade velvet and
cut on strulght princess lines, side buttoned and trimmed with embroidery
dono In bright red und green silk.
Velvet In black and dark similes Is
being used extensively In tho develop
ment nf stilts, coats mid frocks fur
young girls this sennnn.
When black velvet frocks uro worn
they must be extremely simple. Fre
quently u blight color touch Is given
hy the uso of wool embroidery, nnd tho
whlto collar and cuffH uro often used
Sometimes satin Is employed, mid
ngalii neck und sleeves aro finished
with bands of lllet lace.

skirt

Is u full kilted iiffnlr,

velvet-covere-

d

plain-colo-

Horse Was a Little 8low.
Seagirt would not lio, I know, but
bo Is dreadfully careless with tho
Ho said that tho liorsa ho
truth.
hired to go to Olenellcn last summer
wns so slow that a spider wovo Its GREEN RIVAL TO DARK BLUE
web In tho wheel. Children enmo nnd
mado mud pies In thu shade of I ho Jade Clothes and Jewelry Alio Popu
buggy. At one point ho had nil excitlar Black In Demand for After
noon'ond Evening Wear.
ing ruco with it caterpillar. A woman camo out nnd asked htm to pienso
drlvo n llttlo faster, ho wns keeping
Midnight bluo holds Its own.
tho sun off her tomatoes. Ho said tho
Hlnck Is In demand hy thoso who
horse was slower than n barber ho want to dross well In tho afternoon
knows, who Is so slow that tho whis- nnd evening, hut It does not hold a
kers grow falter than ho can uliave, high placo for strcot suits or frocks,
nnd hy tho timo ho Is through thu cusDark green Is u serious rival to dark
tomer has u full beard. Uxchuugo.
blue, und tlio French dressmakers who
exploited It lust year tiro now reaping
To Clearly Convey News.
it rownrd because tho public is necept
nn
Splits
Who
Inllnltlvo Kvery lug It. A woman must know herself
"One
In
Glories
tho
Job"
Timo ami
writes: well, however, beforo touching any
"What do you supcrpurlsts make of tone of green. If sho Is picturesque,
this, which I tako from n report of a sho can wear It In nny one of tho
company mcotlng held recently: The shades that nro variously known us
Plain Evidence.
directors decided to moro than doubln Jade, Egyptian and lcttuco.
Can tho meaning
"Tlio mnn yondor every ono Is look- tho
Tho woman who can wear Jado
bo conveyed ns precise! by preserving nt Is n big gun."
clothes nnd Jewelry has n successful
"lie looks It with that bullet bead ing .tho Integrity of the verb?" Lon- season heforo her, for many of the
don Chronicle.
on him."

sho'd tie lost In n strango town."
Sho would
This buvo her an hlen
nsk tho mother to como to Leeds and
stay with her I Sho met her at tho
and took her up to tho hospital,
where (tie excited boy lay.
For u few days tho old Scotch worn-n- n
stayed with her, nnd then returned
to Srotlnnd full of gratitude nnd delight nt having seen her son, Sho wns
tho llrst ilf many guests entertained hy
Kngllshwomnti. Solthis
diers' wives enme, sometimes bringing
with them a baby onco or twlco It
wns a baby tho father had novcr seen
heforo, horn whllo he wns nt tho front
soldiers' sisters, sweethearts, mothers,
nil poor women who could 'not afford
to havo como without her offer of hospitality. Thoy arrived tired, anxious
nnd snd, nnd sho comforted them nnd
cheered them, nnd they went away happier to know that their deur ones had
so kind a friend nt hand.

CORSET IS STRAIGHT

Corselet Effect la Dominating Feature
of Majority of Frocks High
Skimpy Skirts Popular,

night-gowne-

right"

best mnterlnls nro woven In this nlltir-Inbut difficult tone, nnd tho oriental
shops nro filled with hits nf fino Jade
mado Into r.nrrlngs, hair combs nnd
necklaces, Tliero nro fans of peacock
fenthcrs with Jado sticks nnd also
buckles of this Chinese qunrtz for slipper. Soft gold tissue gowns nro embroidered with Jado bends, In tho
fashion.
lied flickers through tho color
schemo and hursts upon tlio vision like
tho flame from the artillery at the
froiit. It Is against tho ncceptcd psychology that the colors nf war should
ho exploited while war Is on.
g

No Difficulty So Long
Hold Out.

d

carry-forward-

Pretty yet withal distinctly utllltar.
this motor coat that Is Intended
to serve every purpose. It Is of blaek
and dark crimson velvet, rubber lined
and ornamented with large bone but.
tona with gold centers.
Ian Is

SEWING

ROOM AIDS

Keep n small pincushion banging on
the machino with pins and needles
In It.
For nn extra lnrgo hoto In stockings
fit n piece or netting to thu hoio utTd
darn through tho meshes.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Wesley,. Bible Claw Meeting
Tho Bible Class of tho Metho
Tho Pastor will preach Sun- dist Sunday School will meet at
day, December 2, nt 11 a. m., on tho church Tuesday afternoon
"Tho Model Prayer." At 7:30 for the election of qfllccrs.
p. m., an "Christ's Call for
You." '
Syl Anderson, George Olney
Sundny School nt 10 a. m.
and G como Friedenbloom went
Junior B. Y. U. and Sunbeam Hunting Thursday afternoon.
Band at 3 p. m.
Rev. Le welling snys, "Read
.
Senior B. Y. P. U G:8() p. m.
your local papers ns tncy aro
Prayer Meoting Wednesday at
cleaaand wholesome."
7,30 p. m.
Mrs. J. Frank Pearson left for
W. M. U. Thursday at 3 p. m.
Marcus, Texas, Wednesday
San
Teacher Training and Bible
relatives.
to
visit
Glass Friday at 7:80 p. m.
Interest'in all departments of Miss Clara Brazil, who is
tho church is growing and the teaching school at Deseo, spent
attendance at Sunday School and the week end with tho family in
church sorvicea is very oncour this city.
Mrs. George Dixon of Cloud- aging.
We extend a hearty invitation croft passed through hero on
to everyone in Carrizozo to at her way to Santa Fo to attend
tend all of the services of the the state convention of teachers
church and Sunday school. Come now being held in that city.
and bring your friends.
Tho duet sang by Miss Harriet
Kimbell and Mrs. Squicr at the
Our Christmas Stock wil Methodist church Sunday night
soon be ready. Watch for was onjoyed by all.
our ad. Ziegler Bros. ad.
Mrs. Lena Morgan, of Capitán
Tho Thanksgiving program at
tho late Frank P.Morgan
wifoof
tho Methodist church prepared
Saturday.
by Mrs. D. S. Donaldson was was here last
song
illustrated "I wont
A
new
well attended Thursday night.
any
play
solo
more".
A good crowd was in attendance,
Miss Carrie Roberts will lead
Miss. Fay Bush and mother,
Mrs. Mabel Bush, from El Paso the Epworth League services at
aro visiting Mr. Harry Comery tho Mothodist church Sunday
night
of Camzozo this week.
Watch your Shoes. Don'
Those who have been attend
ingaro delighted with tho new let the price of good shoes
method of work in the prayer cause you to neglect four apmeeting at the Methodist church, pearance. Ziegler Bros, ad

IAPTI5T CHURCH

(Rev, J. M. Gardner. Faster.)

a

Reservo District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Charter No. 10963
At Carrizozo, in tho State of New Mexico, at tho close of business
on November 20, 1917,
RESOURCES

2.
9.
10.
11.
13.
15.

.

servo Bunk
Cosh in vault and net amounts duo
from national bnnks

$103,489
1,151
750
7,415
4,944
9,000
50.089

Total of Items 14, 15, 10, 17 and 18
10. Checks on banks located outside of
city or town of reporting bank
and other cash items
21. Interest earned but no collected

50,080 29
214

(approximate)
Total

LC00
$179,852

LIABILITIES.
23.
25.

clothes is style; not merely in the
belt all 'round and the patch pockets,
but in the drapery and tailoring.
Clothes are like good speakers, if
they're good style, it's because of
something that's born in them, not

because they've got afew additional
plaits or pockets.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes of

all-wo-

Capital'stock paid in

right to start with.

We guarantee them to stay right
as long as you wear them. Your
satisfaction's the main thing at this
store.

$ 50,000

.

$

.

MONEY TO LOAN

Parent-Teacher-

T

ttTMMtl

AsoUlif w

s'

bsmwiii

Tho
i

UbO

Parent-Teacher-

Associ-

s'

ation will meet early in December and all may avail themselves
of tho opportunity of hearing J.
H. Wagner, superintendent of
public instruction. The date of
the meeting will bo announced

e
$500 toff$50,000, first
Ukk at U Mm
HtUst
real estate, 9 per cent. See it tame Dam
In
treat Ws mácala
84 C. A. Perkins, Carrizozo, N. M. IVaihJagteu thl lewUa tatae ae
g
keaf-ameeey
08
mts u a gtod deal ot
JEWELRY! : JEWELRY!
aoblnery melaeT
It 7
ita
ater,
00
L. L. Ernest will be at tho lo you ara wroar.
75 Carrizozo Eating House NovemThe Unite SUUs Oererameat W
FOR RENT
87 ber 25 to 28, inclusive.
Be ready i bualaeaa corporation rua far the
ood ot the clUiens, was are It
Furnished Rooms. Apply to
to make selections, adv.
Its head, otfiee ii at
iharehalderi.
7!
adv.
You and I aired seine. Mrs. It. T. Lucas.
Now $50 Vaihlntton.
Range For Sale-- A
( the clevareat men ire ceuld fladT
29 range, used six months, for $30.
FOR SALE
nía tais bueiaeai tor ui, Now;
Enquire Outlook oiiice.
wten you aire a man to da a blg
A good
frame house,
ob for ynu you mutt tira bin yew easy to move
town. Call
For Rent Nicely furnished lupyort,
into
In both money and goad feetj
Price $200.-a- dv.
00 rooms; gentlempn preferred. Ap- Kg. Yeu know arbat It woeJd meeaj 108-F-ply to Mrs. Ed. K. Kelley,
f yau were ta hire a man ta rua
Nov23tf
avenue.
50
four (arm, ar yaur atara, and the,
For Salo Small Range. Mrs.
Tanlac nt Rolland Bros. Try retrt abaut amenjat your nelghbore1
12
about him end "ouiataa" Geo. T. McQuillori. Tel. No. 1.
it and be benefitted. Oct. 26 tf truaaMlag
tim. Would yau sat gee reautuf
Service Car Call Phone 70 for Wauld the bualaeai be a euoceeif
Army Last Work Shoe at
quick service to all points. Rates Theia feMaw that vo hare hired
00
Aln-mogor-

6,483 63

.

.

two-year-o- ld

above-name- d

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Classified Ada YOU AND I
AND CO.

.

.

eHiamf

Ziegler Brothers

reasonable, uememuer tne numad
ber. C. D. Sandoval.
changes,
wn
to
Bubject
market
2,419 07
4,064 56
can quotepricc: as follows: Com
26,
cwt.; Mill Run
not earned (approximate)
1,195 00 No. 2,3
31. Net amounts due to National banks
10,500 Bran, $2.50 per cwt; Cotton
Seed cake or meal $3.25 per cwt
Total of items 31 nnd 32
10,500 00
..
33. Individual deposits subject to chock
97,095 06 In straight or mixed lots of 1000
36. Cashier's checks outstanding.
36 60 pounds, ten cents per cwt. less.
Oct 19 tf Humphrey Bros.
40. Othor demand deposits, (Liberty
Loan Account)
2,513 00
aro
Swcot and toothsomo
Total demnnd deposits (other than bank
King's Candies at Rolland Bros.
deposits) subject to ResorvQ,
Oct. 20 tf.
Items 33. 34. 35. 36. 37 38. 39.
Have your lunch at Tho Oasis
110,841 50
nnd 40
Luncheonette.
tf
41. Certificate! of deposit (othor than
FOR SALE
'Wind Kissed
13,746 50
for money borrowed)
Ranch," Implements and Horses
Total of time deposite subjout to lio
Mrs. E. Potts.
10,746 50
serve. Itoms 41, 12, 48. nnd 44
Ci. Liabilities othor than those above
For Salo: Yearling and
201 50
stated
Hereford Bulls. The
Total
179,352 12 Titsworth Company. Capitán.
For Sale Parke Davis Com
Nuw Moxieo. Countv of Lincoln, ss:
Sin
pnny'B Blacklegoids.
The Tits'
bank, do solemn- - worth Co.
L IS. M, Hflehley, onstirar of tho
bf IVBfcnr that tho abevo statement is true to the best of my WANTED: One team
of burros,
u. m. iwiuk.uuy, tiasiuer.
CTSWiougo ami bailor,
Corroct-Atte- st:
Paul Mayer, H. B. Jones, O. Z. Finley, light wagon nnd harness. Apply
at OUTLOOK office.
tf
tíireüíqrs.
Highest patent hard wheat
Subscribed and sworn to before mu this 29lh day of NovemWILLIAM II, OSBORN Notary Public.
flour $6. 50 per cwt nt Humphrey
ber, J917.
Bros. octlOtf.
My commission expires Sept. 28, 1918.
n Undivided profits
b Less current oxpenses, interest,
and taxvu paid
Interest and discount collected but

smmmYimmmV

fabrics are made

ol

mort-gag-

a Loans and discounts (except
$103.489 84
those Bhown oh b and c)
Overdrafts
.
Stock of Federal Reservo Bank (60
per cent ot subscription)
a Value of banking house
7,415 75
Furniture and fixtures
Lawful reserve with Federal Re.

What you young fellows want in

Tho Home of

First National Bank
1.

Better Styles Than Ever Before

a

aro
work tor ua la Weahlagta
eel human halaga. Take aur Presl-leaRead aeme at 111 speeches,
(lead what gócela ear
ha Kara
They
aakedi with htm aamaUitly,
mat tall yaw that ha la the meat boats at man, with great big ayma-itb- y
far araryeaa, whaterer hie
tUlan hi 1Kb. By the way, the rr wild eat ta a BoutlhtOTier.
Taha the Bee
redary a( the Teeeewy, tae, Tk
la
tsklag yeu ta bur laida a boy
!rem Oeergla, grewtag u amen; the
peeale ef the Sooth, hiring to work
lard at an early ase (ar a Ilrlng,
le studied law and became a lawyer
whom everybody tnMtad because he
ra etralght. He knows just ai
Much of your conditions aad Is Just
ta much your friend today aa ha
wae when he waa a lawyer in a
iountry town.
These people need your aupport In
.he biggest job that any men eror
Bckled.
They want your friendship,
rour good will.
Quit "cussing" the government, If
rou eter did this, and shake hands
with our "bosa ioremon," good
erery one of them.
l.

very large nun hor
people hoard Ittv
Sunday night.
A

itnr

$5.25 pair. Ziegler Bros. ad.

Miss Francis Farley and mother went to El Paso Wednesday,
to spend Thanksgiving with their
daughter, and sister, Mrs. Frazer
Charles.
D.S. Baker was in Carrizozo
last Sundny, returning on Monday to El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend
and family, left Tuesday, to attend the wedding of their neice
Miss Vivian Townsend, to Mr.
Elms, nnd to spend Thanksgiving
at the Dnneborg Ranch.
Rev. and Mrs. Gardner, sang
a beautiful nnd effective solo en"
titled. "His Eye Is On Tho
at tho services lost Sundny
evening.
Spar-row-

Auto Robos mighty nice
for gifts. Ziegler Bros. ad.
Subscribo for the Outlook.
IIuvo your hull nnd ' 'rcoat

vol Inur cleaned tint ei
& lilies, -- adv.
M--

u '

.

ford

